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TO VOTE ON COTTON PROGRAM SATURDAY
Moguls Gei Their Revenge
Win Over Seymour Is 

('losing C hapter 
For Moguls

Bulldogs Fight 
At Stamford For 

ChampionshipAvenging their 0-12 defeat early 
in the season, the Mogul charge» 
o f Coach«» Billy Cooper ami II w I 
ar.l »¡artier downed the Sey m i r ; , ,  . . rp XI .
I ‘anther» in their Phanksgiving tilt j® * U r K I »U r  l i t  l l  IO  . » I t l  I 
at Seymour on Thursday of lant 
week. This 0-0 win over the Sey
mour eleven was the Moguls’ first 
game on a slippery field, hut they 
kept command of the game from 
start to finish.

After several attempts to score, 
in which they lacked the necessary
punch to cross the goal line against I The Bulldogs from 

Beymour’s stubborn opposition, the will meet the B lid

Stamford For 3rd 
Time in 4 Years

Of Interest to many football fans 
in this section will be the “ battle 
of Bulldogs" at Stamford next 
Friday afternoon at two o'clock.

Burkhumett 
from Sta ro

be bi- ;dpbiguU  »cored in the -econd period. I ford to decide who shall 
After carry ing the ball into Sey-1 district champions, 
mour territory, Clifford Pippin j This is the third time in four 
shot a dO-yard pass to John Broach, years that these two team* have 
and broach tucked the pigskin un- met in In district games, heing idle 

Wtler his agin and scampered the few last year when Haskell and Crowell 
remaing yards for the touchdown.' played f>r bi-district honor». 
Munday failed at her try for con Many fan- from Munday are ex 
version. pevted to Is in Stamford for th11

The Moguls threatened several Bulldog battle, 
other times, but were still lacking 
in that goal line punch.

An exhibition of tin tr  gth of r | i n p t * ’ )| p  l|l* 
the Mogul line is shown in th*' fact *  U I I v I  U l  1 w l  
that Seymour’s nearest approach to 
pay territory was the Munday bk- 
yard line in the first half. De
fensive line play o f William Wal
ton, Mogul right tackle, was out
standing as the Moguls held Sey
mour to only four first downs dur
ing the game. Munday made 14 
first downs.

A crowd which appeared to be 
over 50 per cent Munday fans 
watched the Moguls close a suc
cessful year by their lone touch- 
down. This was a fitting climax j beloved pioneer resident of Knox 
to the Mogul** succ«“'8ful year on county, died last Thursday at 6:30 
the gridiron. The Munday boys pm., at hi# farm hom«* north of 
lost only two games to Seymour Munday. lie had l»cen i!l for only 
and Stamford during the* entir»* a short time.

ONK TE AO ILK  SI TAMILS IN 
T il KIR TW ILIGHT

Once the bulwark of the Texas 
educational syatem, the “ one- 
teacher" school teems to be pass
ing from the picture, statistics 
compiled by the state depart
ment of «duration indicate.

Reports of county superinten
dents, tabulatid by the depart
ment, show that only 26,.561 
white pupils and 26,851 negro 
students have to depend upon 
the one-teacher school. These 
enrollments constitute 2.75 of the 
total number of white pupils ami 
12 per cent of the total number 
o f negio pupils.

The decline of the one-teacher 
school us largely due to the con
solidation movement, u n <1«* r 
which pupils are transported to 
the school* where a larger num
ber of instructors, and more 
grades, are offered.
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I.N. Douglas Is 
Held Saturday

Pioneer Resident Dies 
At Farm Home Here 

On Thursday
I. N. Douglas, w ill known and

season, and are runners-up to 
Stamford, winners in District '.0-A.

Federal Tests 
Made o f 200 Cows

Jtanirs Disease Tests 
Made of Cattle In 

This County
•  dat, approximately 2000 cow.- 

have been tested under the Federal 
Bang* testing program in Knox 
county, it was announced last week 
by County Agent W. W. Rice.

Dr. li. L. Noyes, who is in charge 
of this work and located in Fort 
Worth, stated that Knox county 
was one of the cleanest counties 
that they had tested so far. More

Many Ex-Service Men Expected To 
Meet Commander o f American Legion

December Set 
As Texas Cotton 

Products Month
Citizens Are l rued To 

Buy Products Made 
Of ( otton

The entire ‘month of P«x.«*mber 
ha- been proclaimed by Governor 
V\ Lee O’Paniel a» ‘X5»tt©n Pro 
duct* Month/' and in hi* proclama- 
turn he calk'd upon merchant» to 
plt&h the sale« of cotton goods and 
upon the citixeru* to purchase 
Christmas gift* that were made of 
cotton.

This movement wa# Btarted m or
der to encourage the u#e of more 
cotton, which is the principal crop 
of West Texas.

Peter Lorsn of Rhineland, pre»i- 
dent of the Texas Farmers Union, 
has praised the movement a« one 
which should encourage the enn- 
.siipnition of more cotton. Mr. Lo- 
ran urges all farmers to l»ear this 
in mind when making their nvrejr 
>ar> purcha»« “ Many Munday 
merchants carry a lot of thing* 
needed on the farm, such as cotton 
rope, for instance, that are made of 
cotton, and these cotton pnxkictl 

d fi r

Munday to Vote 
At City Hall

Various I »allot lioxes 
To lie Placed Over 

( 'ounty for Vote
Farmers all over the cotton pro- 

di.« ing South will vote on whether 
they desire compulsory cotton con
trol for 1940. The election will be 
next Saturday, and voting iu Knox 
county will be at the foil »wing 
places:

Munday, city hall; Sunset, school 
buildinir; Gorge, city hall; Rhine
land, school building.

The farmers have voted on this 
question twice in past years. The 
referendum carried by approxi
mately 8«'* per cent in both 19CJ7 and 
1938.

“ All farmers should come out and 
vote in this referendum," W. W. 
Rice, county agent, said, “ as it is 
your duty as a cotton grower to 
actively express your opinion eith
er for or against controlled cotton 
pr oduct ion,

“ There are about 26 million liales 
! of cotton available in the United 
| States now. and unless there is con- 
, trolled productM-n in 1940 we can 
[expect cotton growers to greatly 
increase th«* cotton acreage as they

A native of Tennessee, Isaac 
Newton Douglas was born in that 
state on February 14, 1868. He 
was 7! years, 9 months and 16 
days of age when death cam«*. Mr.
18* glas w.is for many year a sue- — —  
cessful farmer and businessman of I>r. VV J. Mt<onm*H, president 
thus county, but had retired from of the North Texas State ’Pitcher- 
active work on the farm. At one College, *;«. one of th«* principal 
time he operated a grocery store speaker* at the reunion dinner of 
in Munday. t\ -student.'« of the college at San

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. \ntoi o Thursday, N»»v. 10, at the 
T. N. Douglas of Munday, and f- ir -tat«* t«*;irh»*r* m«*«-ting 
soils, who are: Dr. Oscar Douglas, A feature of the program wa* * 
Astin; Norman P«»uglas, Klmburg, c..nc«»rt by the «'llece A Cap« i i 
Okla; Pr. IV rt Doug la*. X 2 st in. Choir. * which M I,o : • I gram 
and Pr. Hollis R. iHiugla*. Mun- ,,f Munday is a member, 
day, and a daughter, Mrs. A. I 
Foster of Rule. He is als<* survived 1 
bv two *i*tera, Mrs. Mary Munday

CHRISTMAS HARRIMS \RI 
BRING FLA< I I I  IV 

U K  \L STOKES

\ commitee »»f th»* American 
egion is placing goodfellow bar
rels in the local gr *ery stores 
this we« k. This i* th» American 
legion's movement* to sponsor 
bringing Christmas to needy 
families.

Anyone having toys, clothing 
or food.*' which they wish to have 
distributed an* asked t»» place 
them in the barrels, and the 
American Mgion will distribute 
them to worthy families on 
Christmas eve.

Thi' us an endeavor in which 
every .ne can help a little, the 
U*gi*>n memlwrs tadieve, and by 
all coop«*rating it will la* possible 
for every needy family in thi* 
territory to have an enjoyable 
(hriatrrw

Lou K'oherU (o S|n*ak 
At Legion Meet 

Friday
Ix>u J Robert* of R..rger, state 

comminar of the American le 
gion, will be guest of honor at a 
meeting of legionnaires to be held 
here on Friday night, December 7. 
Lowry Post No. 14 is haut t*> le
gionnaires of thi# section at this 
minting.

A feed will be held at th«* Le
gion Hall at 7'JB0 o'clock Friday 
night. All « X service men of Mun
day and surrounding town* have 
b«*en extended an invitation to this 
m«*eting. Indications arc that ex- 
service men of Rule, Knox City, 
Seymour, Haskell, Stamford, Go ree, 
T rusco tt ami Itenjamin will \h- :n 
attendance.

This is th«* first time the local 
pout has been honored by a visit 

»tate commander. A meet-

)ii tht* f»nn whieh aro mad- 
h«» said. "
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„ . . , . ... . . i Minister J. Cleo Scott, anfarmers have had their cattle test
ed than in any other county in the 
state. !>r. N"ye.« explained that the 
previous testing in this county had ^ * 1>hju- , 
removed most of the reactor», and 
very few reactors were found.

Dr. C. F. Layton, who has lieen 
testing in this county, was trans
ferred out last week but will return 
to the county in January to test 
those cows he did not tret to at 
this time.

Any farmer who has not had his 
cow» tested may (tit information at 
the county agent's office regarding 
the testing.

ami Mr- T. F. Hughe .
Funeral ervices were held from 

the Church of Christ in Munday 
I at ten o’clock last Saturday morn- j checks totaling fc!6,DS9.97. 

ng. Services were conducted by j announced by W. W. Rice,
inter-

ment was in the Johnson cemetery So far y l-, f h1H-k» have been de- 
by th* Mahan tuneral Home. I livervd in the county, amounting to 

I’alllmarers were Sammy Bever*,j #1G(, lr, .Mt Although the check*
,y  Grove, F liner 

Dickerson. Floyd Warren and Lee 
Haymes.

State Supt. To 
Meet Teachers 

In Childress

Cheeks Received M r.„.,
co, earn.* to Mi 
this week and 1 
sition as druggia 
Store. M r. Low 
greater part of 
business and is 
competent druggi 
Lowry have movi 
make their home.

, _ . . * This is a move.erage of approximately
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i !’ t a! I ?nm»»or»ary work. Th«*i
x »«*r- 1 free w ill offering takeri to
with.
meet j lii»t Wl

ng these valuiihie

o the The public i» cordiali
att«*n«i *in<I hear thla prograr
w'hich iBill be fre«* to ev ■ • a ne.

Weather Report
are for variou* amount#, thi# fig 
urey an av 
$185 prr chock*

Mr. Hi»*’ >tat»*«l We«in«*»«lay '.hat 
1,225 checks have arrived to «lat«*, 
totaling $212,000.

Mrs. Anna Simonixh left Tuesday 
for Abilene i»ft«*r a few «lay* visit 

and at Khinr-

which Th»* Rcxal! 
rug i# making to render a more 

complet«* aen'ice, and th«* public i* 
cordially invittnl to come iri ami 

| mwt Mr. L«*wr\

Mr.». John K»1 Jones and Mr». 
Fred Broach were buxine** visit
or» in Pallas !a>t Friday and Sat
urday.

Several Attend 
Teachers Meeting 

In San Antonio
County Supt. M. ru k McC.aughey 

in town Wednesday, stated that he 
attended the *tate teachers' meet- 
ng in San Antonio the latter part 

of )a»t week, returning home Tues-
ty

,  Mr Mciiaughey atatisl the meet 
wan a very interesting one and 

tressed the belief that all who at- 
. ded derived much good from the 

Wyndell Wataon of Hcn- 
, |..siw V II another to attend the %

Several From County 
May Attend

A letter from S. <). Murdock, 
deputy »tatc superintendent, an
nounced thia week that State Su-j 
perintendent L. A. Woods will vis 
it lea«-her* o f this area at a meet
ing in Childress on Monday, l>ec. 
11. A few teachers from this coun
ty arc planning to attend the meet
ing.

Mr Woods will address the 
teacher* on “ Stream-Lining Kdu- 
eation" at .1:15 p.m., Monday. Sev
eral important event* make up the 
program for the occasion of Mr. 
Woods' visit.

with relatives hen1 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Rogers re 
County Treasurer Bob Burton of. turned Saturday from Houston, 

Benjamin was a business visitor where they visited their son, Dome 
hero Tuesdaiy afternoon. i Rogers and famiiy.

Chamber o f Commerce Plans
Christmas Baskets For Needv

Weather re port for i»eritnl vind.tig
•cetidier (S, «8 e«I and com -
led by H I*. HMil. Munday, U. sS.
,-t)pii rate!«• W«father OI>»en•pr.

L o w HIGH
\y\* 1039 193«

N’ .iv 21) 40 31 44 66
Nov. no 12 35 f>7 69
1 lee. 1 10 41 68 74
Dec, 2 3« 45 62 64
Dec. 3 SO 3*5 66 72
Dec. 4 37 48 73 64
Ike. f> 40 32 75 63
IVv, fi to 36 80 64
Rainfall to date this« year, 15.08

Munday P.-T. A.
To Hold Meeting 

On Wednesday
meeting of the Mun- 
■achers Association 

held i is Wednesday after- 
next week, it »a *  annnun 
officers of the organi»»

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

24 50 inches.

To ( ì rand 1 A>dge

Diverting fr««m their usual cua- 
tom nf holding a Chriftma» tr«*e 
f«»r children ««f the county, the 
Munday Chamber «*f Commarce 
plan.» thi# year to «listribute Christ
mas baskets to needy families.

The Christmas tre«» plan last year 
resulted in so much confusion in

Wads T. Mahan left Tuesday for 
Waco, whifr he at?en»l»*»l the m«*et- 
ing of the Grand l/odge Texas.

Master Mu-
«•on*» degree conferred upon a can-

The regular 
«lay I'arent-T 

I wilt lie 
noon of 

j red by 
| lion.

Them»’ (*f this December meet-j 
j mg will be "Today'* \»»uth at 
I May " The following pr gram will 
l»e rendere*l.

Director. Mrs. W. K. Reynolds. |
Playlet, fir*t grade»
IVvotional, Rev VV K. Bryant.
“ For Want of a Nail," Mr» Lee | 

Hay me«.
Business.
All me mb 

e»ted in the 
ran irai ion arc

r« and others inter- 
progress o f this or- 
urg«*d tu In* pratent.

Juh/lngr.m of Sunset »nd A. M.l "  Mr. W ««U  will *Uo »w the prin-Mutributmg the ffifts, th.t ">-m- 
Whiti*. <upt. of Knox City, wen- cipal spi-»ker at a briquet for i ^  ° f th‘'v ’ *'? r "

attendance Mr. Whilia 1* a superintendent» and principal« at hit upon th.e v h. r p a ,er t 
member of the governor’«  teachers the Childres« Hotel at 7:00 p.m .l ^’’* r *‘>i ‘ ‘ t '  ' , *
boari, and wax called down earlier | Monday, 
for a board meeting.

Ml«. Elisabeth Mounce »pent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* with rela
tive» in l'aio Pinto.

in this way than by the ok! method 
Mrs Roy Sanders and daughter passing gifts from a Christmas organisations

of Abilene are the gueata of Mrs. 
Sander's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
A. Pendleton.

will he distributed to the needy 
famille» on the night of Christmas,
eve. Committee* from the Cham- K",nK there to see th 
ber of Commerce are working on
plan« for the goodfellow Christmas didate on Tuesday nigh; 
baskets '^ ',l «*r*nd lodge seanon was

Committees of ladies from the Wednesday and Thurodsv. and Ma 
various rhumhex are co-nperatmg h» "  *i*̂ -trol an official repris.-
with the Chamber of Commerce by *nt»tive of Knox lexlge a; M inday. 
preparing Hat* o f nttdy famîHci»
wbit h may 1m* r»*achosl Lv Ihi K^ 11 RNs Id  iiKM .nV
CkriitRlAi movement. Mra. M S. Ruff returned to her'

It in hoped that through effort» home in Medford, Oregon, th 1« week j 
of the ( h«ml»er of Commerce, th** aft«»r nix week* viait her«’ with her; Mr. an*i Mrs. L. W Hubert went 
American legion, and «II churrh mother Mr» I IV Ro.«»er, and with j to Stephenville on Wednesday of 

needy familie» other relative* and friend*. Mn»all

Hear \ ( appella <‘h«*ir
M r- W r  Farrington, Mm. B»>** 

C. Neff and Mra. I^ouiae Ingram 
went to Abilene on Tuesday night 

i *»f la»t w»M-k to hear the program 
, rendered by the l8*nton A Cappella 
¡Choir. Miaa Louix* Ingram 1# a 
member of the choir, which waa on 
a 15-day conrert tour.

laat week and were fu*companied 1
will h«* man* to enjoy Chriatma» Roarer, a former Munday girl, ha«I home by their non. I>on«ld, an<ltree.

Hâ«k« 1 • j,»!, *h. '««ejnot vi*U«d her old home m many Fuller Shannon, who «re ntudent*
candy. fruiU and food#, and th«** Chrintma# Hueketa. 1 year*. in John Tarleton.

ntrol «»if
«•veryb«»dy plant«*«! every available 
¿«ere m tobacco, which rejmlted in 
a huge overproduction and no mar* 
ke! and no loan for the crop of 
tobacco. The tobacco grower» re- 
cently voted on controlled j»t»k!uc- 

! tion for 1940, it carrying by 92 
per cent. The cotton grower» 
should examine the fa« t# reganlmg 
the world »uppSy an«! deman«! for 

, cotton carefully before voting Sal- 
i urday," Rice explained.

Rice hi«. be»*n conducting educa
tional fiowting» all over the county 
«luring the pa#t week, giving farm- 
«•r» all available information re
garding the cotton outlook for both 
the l*. S. an«t the world.

Knox Teachers 
Meet At Sunset 

December 14
Program for Meeting 

Is Announced l>y 
T. \V. HarlHT

MI'mbUi of I hv Knox County 
To* rh i'll Association will hold 
thi ir amitiHl luiniiuct and gi*t-to
gether on Thursday evening. De< 
ember 14, at the Sunset school. 
Fvery teacher in Knox County is 
expected to attend this banquet, 
a' which Congi * - nan Fa) Gossett 

’will be the principal » fn-nkcr
T  W. HartsT, supl of the Sun- 

M>t school, ai-.noutwisi that the pro
gram will Ik'Kiii promptly at 7:B0 
o'clock.

Following is a tentative program 
for the banquet, ae announce«! by 
Mr. Harbor:

A M Whitis, Master o f Cere 
monies.

Invocation Mertek Mriiaughey
Welcome T. W Harber
Response Mrs K. F Brarrton
Accordion Solo .______ __

Virginia 1‘arkhill
Vm al stilo Vaudine Stockton
Tno Oleta Jonea, Katie

Belt Sweatt, Virginia J’arkhill.
These numliers will be inter- 

spi reed (»'tween courn> during the 
table aerviee,

Voeal solo S O. Murdock,
Deputy State Supt., accompanied 
by I ’atrlcia Ann Reagan at the
piano.

Addroro Hon. Y'A Crosaett,
representative of Thirteenth Cor, 
gresstonal District.

Mrs. Clarence Filand of Lame»» 
is visiting frond* and relatives 
hero this week.

Miss Wdma June Burniaon was 
home from Texas Tech during the 
holiday* to viait her jwrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jew Burnison.

m l

*
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E D ITO R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

s l o w  d o w n ::

Here’» what the nation's pres» is saying about 
the newest weapon of the labor agitartora the 
“slow-down’’ strike. It, apparently, is to take the 
place of the outlawed "sit-down” strike that is, 
unless public opinion cracks down on it as it did on 
the "sit-down ”:

"{Some time, the labor leaders around Detroit 
who imitate the practices of European Communist» 
ahould learn that labor in this country needs a favor
able pubic opinion, and that it can't have that when 
it essay» such things as sit-down strikes or slow
down strikes.*'- Fort Wayne, lnd., Newa-Sentinal.

"Surely no fair construction of what is now 
Maimed as the right to a job can entertain a concept 
that the right, if right it is, includes working at 
whatere time and pace the individual or the union 
e4wets to employ." Dallas, Texas, News.

"A s the facts trickle out of l let roll and local 
communities feel the pinch of thu» new technique in 
CK) radicalism, public indignation reaches a new 
peak of intensity and demands that drastic measures 
he taken.’’ Macon, Ga., Telegraph.

" I f  the men devoted as much industry to their 
jobs ss they did to sabotage, then public antipathy to 
the CIO might be turned into something more favor
able." -Charlottesville, Va., Progress.

"The whole community is fed up by the efforts 
of a little group of labor leaders to seise this in
dustry from its owners and run it to suit them
selves.” -Detroit Free l*re«s.

"Why with so many teeth in it with respect to 
the unlawful acts of management, does the National 
Labor Relations Act not provide recourse against 
sabotage of this kind” ' New York Herald Tribune

“As between the sit-down strike, which disrupt 
ad American industry so seriously a short time ag". 
and tha slow-down strike under whch production is 
sharply restricted and cost enormously increased, 
there is little to choose.” Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

"It Will be interesting to »ee what the Itepart- 
ment of Labor is going to do about the situation 
and to know whether such tactics are going to have 
the suppurt, implicit or explicit, of the Federal Gov
ernment. — Bleckfoot, Idaho, HutleUn.

HOLD A PKE-HKt. CUNIC

Kwh year in this country thousands of impromp
tu “fire clinics" are held. After a fire, neighbors 
sod paajem-by gather together to look over the 
rutne, and advance their theories of what caused the 
blase and how it might have been prevented

It ia obvious that a "fire thng" held after a 
fire, ia futile, interesting as may be to the partici
pants string their views. If, instead, we'd hold our 
"fire clinics" before the fire it would go a long way 
toward prevent.ng an annual fir* hwa of several 
nullum duller* and lO.lMM) live»

Futherm. ru, you don't need to call in your 
friends and neighbors to hold a clinic of your own. 
Voe can do it alone, or n compnni with your family, 
and at home M the s i - '  *f ■ -,*• ro t n on ca-.se» of 
AlW—asrumulatiori» of junk, improperly stored m- 
flminnnli! muni» and wiping rags, healing plan*» 
wharh are balky end need attention: amateur elec
trical Instillin' .... ami repairs; frayed light cords;
iarelna»ni n with sm >4>ng raster a Is. Then make a 
tour of your home, attic to cellar, and see jest how 
many ef the simple fire prevention r.immandrnents 
you're violating You may hr unpleasantly sur
prised

Finally put in the little work that will elimin
ate those he rant» and you'll have held a "pre fire 
clinic" that really means something

M AX ’ (CHS ON THF F4KM
Sorreaafui farming requires a thorough know

ledge of marketing. Realising this, the farmer* of a 
general ion ago organised marketing cooperatives, 
whom- main job IS to see that nienil»er farmers get a 
fair price for their goods.

Today penhiems have arisen affecting a new 
gwnemtio'i of farmers. The average young fa r m e r  

ia often woefully lacking in the marketing knowledge 
so vital to successful farming.

The Farm Credit Administration has published 
a eerie*, of pamphlets, entitled "You and Your I 
op.” n*ey explain what iras-keimg onpcration 
means to the farmer; how marketing cooperative* 
are organise.), how they are financed. h,*w they ar* 
mane gist ,ind how farm product* may be me Than 
dined through such organisations The pamphlets 
likewise described how to "si»e jp a cooperative in 
order to decide whether or not you wish to belong

Cooperation is the key to nriewttfic farming. In. 
formation such as this is invaluable to the progress- 
ivs farmer. The pamphlet may he »(gained hy drop
ping a card to the Farm Credit A.tmimetrwtion, 

hington, P.C
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THERE’S THAT MAN AGAIN
f  VOOLl NEVER GET Arty where 

WORK in' HARD, V

.SLOW DOWN 1

dust aa Styles Scott h-ioked a two pound trout 
aear Man»sot a. Fla., a pelican rwooped down and 
swallowed the fish. Scott succeeded in landing both 
the flak and the pelican.

The city council in Den Moines allowed the claim 
at S. G. Reed for $20.» to pay for accessories which, 
he complained, thieves stripped from hia car while it 
was parked in a lot bark of tha police station.

Man is the expression of God's 
being. Mary linker Eddy.

SCRAMBLED EGGS

The recent defeats suffered at the polls by the 
“ham and eggs" plans in California and Ohio arc im
portant to consider for a number of reasons. Not the 
least instructive of the»« reasons ia the light that the 
whole “ham and eggs" scramble throws on the pro
cesses of representative democracy.

This, in brief, was the background of events in 
the case:

The idea of having the state give so much each 
week to all its citigens over a certain age was. of 
course, an offshoot of the Townsend plan. When 
indivduals in California and Ohio first set the elect
ive machinery in motion to get these measures pass
ed, the sentiment for them seemed like a ball of fire 
in dry grass. Like so many economic impossibili
ties of the last few year», “ ham ami eggs" appeared 
delightfully simple when first suggested.

Then the economists advanced their learned ar
guments why the plan wouldn't work. They ap- 

| pealed to Gresham's law, to the monetary experiences 
j of ancient Rome, to this, to that, and the other.

But in thr end it was the average man. enjoying 
his democratic right ofafree speech and free discus
sion. who effected the downfall of "hams and eggs.” 
He talked it over with his next-door neighbor. He 
talked it over with his storekeeper. They decided 

I that the objective of the plan, to bring security to the 
state's elders, was a worthy one. but they brought 

| their common sense to bear on the actual mechanics 
of thr plan and decided it wouldn't work. And when 
thr test came, they voted “ham and eggs" out the 
window.

California and Ohio provide a healthy reminder 
that, under representative democracy, if the man in 
the street really has time to thresh a problem out he 
comes to a pretty reasonable conclusion. It may not 
always work that way, but there's a better chance of 
its happening under the American system than under 
sny other the world has es'er known.

IN FAIRNESS TO FRANKLIN D.
In December of 193«, President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt annoum-ci his intention of setting up at 
j Hyde Park, for the first time in this country, what 
| might be called a source of material collection relat
ing to that pc noil of American history from 11*10 
down to the present. The collection was to be housed 

J in a building built by private subscription. The prop
erty was to go finally to the Federal tiovernment.

I The President also wished that the family house at 
Hyde Park and the grrater part of the estate should 
be taken over hy the I ’nited States after his death.

The New York Times, m comment, “Aside from 
partisanship, the only intelligible reason for objec- 

I torn is the notion that everything should be piled up 
I in Washington.”

Representative Burdick of North Dakota, took 
part in the discussion in Congress, and In a fine way 
called attention to some facts about President Roose
velt ami the Dec .mralic Party that the country gen
erally is trying to forget. Representative Rrudirk is 
a Republican. Here’s some of the things he said: "I 

; for one, fee! that ¿0 years from now the place that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will occupy in the I’nited 
States history will be quite different from today’» 
sentiment upon my sidr of the House. I, as one 
Republican, am willing to confess openly, that con
sidering the condition of affairs when President 
Roosevelt came into power in thia country, he, more 
than any other man in the United States, is respon
sible for our having a representative form of gov
ernment. If he has made mistakes, history will take | 

, car* of that, but history cannot take away from hlm 
i the pmbti.’n he occupiea in being the source of in
spiration for the American people to continue this 

j form of government. 1 am for this government. I 
want to make this government better. When his- 

, tory is written &0 yean from now, I think it will 
1 contain nothing of which oven the Republicans need 
I be ashamed.”

Joseph l,awler. dog trainer of Waltham, Mass., 
says he finds that the best way to train a vicious dog 
ia to let it bite him and then bite the dog right back. J

THOMPSON WILL
LRAD NATURAL

RESOURCE PARLEY

Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
O. Thompson last week accepted
an invitation to be discussion 
leader at a round table on the 
subject of natural resources con
servation as a part of tho pro
gram incident to the inaugura
tion of Homer Price Rainey as 
president of the University of 
Texas. George Hill, president of 
the Houston Oil Company, and 
faculty member of the Univer
sity are on the discussion panel, 
or.e of several arranged for the 
inaugural.

NEWS ITEM-SLOW -00W M  s t r ik c s  t a k e  Place  of

o u t l a w e d  SIT-DOW N! S T R IK E S .

-The first fir* at lola. Kan., daring Fir* Pr*v*n 
tion Week was one that broke out in the fire chirr*

Dr. George Whil Latch of Porter’s Creek, Tenn , 
makes clay bricks that he claims will float.

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ I should like to sec morv insis
tence on the positive fact, that, no 
matter what the issues that divide 
us and they are many We are 
after all umtsd in the pursuit of a 
way of life and .thought that are 
characteristic >f American democ
racy. In other words, I want us to 
tie positive Americans.’’ Harry 
W milium Ch.Lse, Chancellor, N'ew 
York University.

• • •
"Federal funds are not manna 

from heaven. They must come ul
timate!) from the riitzen* of the in
dividual states, for the simple 
reason that there is nowhere else 
from which they may come.”—  
Charles A. Plumley, UJi. Represen
tative from Vermont.

• • •
"No American industrialist today 

wants war. Industrialists large 
and small will willingly cooperate 
in any sincere effort to keep this 
country out of war." Charles Bel
knap. executive vie** president of 
Monsanto Chemical Co.

CADET EXAMINATION
ANNO! NCKD FOR It. S.

M YKITIMK COMMISSION

The United State* Maritime 
Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination for deck 
and engineer cadets in the mer
chant marine of the United States. 
Application- must he mailed to the 
Supervisor of Cadet Training, U.S. 
Maritime Commission, Washington, 
DC., and postmarked not later than 
midnight. December 21, 1939. The 
elegible register will be maintain
ed by the Maritime Commission.

Unmarried men between the age* 
o f  18 and 2.i, who can produce evi
dence of good moral character, and 
who have completed certain studies 
in accredited schools, will lie eli
gible to compete for the examina
tion. Rigid physical requirment*. 
must be met.

Further information regarding 
the examination is contained in the 
formal announcement, posted in j 
most first- and second-class post j 
office*. I'erson* desiring copies of 
the announcement and application 
form* may »htain them from thr 
Supervisor of Cadet Training. U.S. 
Maritime O  mmisslon, Washington, 
DC.

One-half to two-thirds of the re
tail price of cigarettes represents 
taxes The average factory cost per 
pack of popular brands i* b l-40c.

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membrane* lining the bronchial 
tubes Creomulsion goes right to ths 
•••t at the trouble to looarn germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tall your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way U quickly allays ths cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chost Colds, Ironchitis

Gems Of 
Thought

We are, because Gist is. Swed
enborg.

What the superior man seeks i* 
in himself:

What the small man seeks is ill 
others. Confucius.

• • •

Man is his own star; and the soul i 
that ran

Render and honest and perfect 
man,

Commands all light, all influence, 
all fate;

Nothing to him fall* early or too 
late.

•Beaumont and Fletcher 
» • »

Man is the measure of all things. 
— Protagoras.

*  *  •

The noble man is only God’s 
image, l.udiwg Tieck.

from mangled bodies, whose faces 
are shot to pieces to return home 

, perhaps, among the living dead. 
Surely the brave boys who twen

ty years ago went to Flanders 
| Field are turning and moving in 
| their graves as their spirits whis-

Iper “Move over, make room for 
more.” You fought and died in 
vain. No medals or parades were 
. given these heroes. They lie un
known, unsung in unmarked graves.

In Flanders Fields where poppies 
-! grow

lb-tween the crosses, row on row, 
i | Where meadow larks go singing

by
They mark their places in the 

aky.

We are the dead but short days 
ago.

We lived, felt the dawn, the light. 
The sunset glow, loved and were 

loved
But now we lie in Flanders Field.

Take up our quarrel with the 
foe—

lt’a to you we throw the torch 
Ibin't break faith. We shall not 

sleep
Though poppies grow in Flanders 

Field. 1 «1J <t.

L O C A L S

Here’* to Junior;
A healthy lad.
He drink* hi* milk 
And obeys hia da<L

Milk is our nearly most perfect 
fiHid. Of course. Junior doesn't 
worry about vitamins and thing* 
— all he knows is that Munday 
Dairy milk taste* better ! Order 
today.

PHONE 1M

MUNDAY DAIRY

“Politically
Speaking

(By Jeanette Conyers)
Few people are stupid enough to 

say that war is actually a good 
thing, but certain people have 
worked out the theory that war 
must save the world. Charming 
thought, isn't it T

War is hell in the sky. on the1 
w ile seas; destruction on land. A 
bullet is swift; a bullet is merciful; 
brave men can die but once, but 
war leaves its living dead men! 
with pieces of bodies. Minds that 
marched away to the front gleam- i 
ing and brilliant are now clouded 
and diseased, unable to think even j 
for themselves.

Then there are the innocent of 
war women and children who have ! 
died a thousand deaths of starva- < 
tion. Oh ve*, you wives and moth
ers and sweetheart* who have wept 
and prayed over neat grave* of 
dear ones, know nothing of those 
war mother* who have seen their 
loved one* shattered and placed in 
unknown graves, and their little 
one* starving and drying up on the 
bone*. You women must lead this 
crusade against war. but you must 
appeal to mankind. N'ot to the gen
erals and statesmen, but to the 
common men and women whose 
loved ones must do the bleeding 
and dicing, whose blood mutt flowi

Mr. and Mr*. P. V. Williams at
tended the F Kit ball game at College 
Station on Thanksgiving and vis- 
ited their sons. Jack and Rupert, 
who accompanied them home for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Erwin of 
Wichita Falls spent Thanksgiving 
hen- with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc
Donald. Mrs. McDonald accom
panied them home Friday for a 
visit.

Henry Michels, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. .Kingman, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Hertel and son, William, re
turned home Friday from Muen- 
ater, where they attended the gold
en jubilee celebration.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Wichita 
Falls spent the Thanksgiving holi
day* hen- with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Dingus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Moore at
tended the Texas-A. and M. foot
ball game in College Station on 
Thanksgiving and visited their 
children. W. R. Jr., a student at 
A. and M.. and Mary, who 1» at
tending T.S.C.W.

INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE  

A N D  LOANS

J.C.
Munday. Texas

WHEN YOUR Cl OTHKS 
GET DIRTY

C A LL  105
•  We do all kinds of wash and 
have kail yean of exp*none*.

THE E-Z H ELPY - 
SELFY L A U N D R Y
» .  p. i «

rrs’ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

PIIONK

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Gradual* Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

HI fceaday, T n .

More 
Than A 
Piece o f 
P ap er...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is of vital import
ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, “I don't know where I »pent my salary, but It’s gone!"

If a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurst* record, 
while the cancelled checks are receipt* for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND BE CERTAINt

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired wit 
us . . , We guarantee every job 
done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 0

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R .L  NEWSOM
M l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Hank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFEK’S
• RCA
•  ZENITH

Munday N at l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John F2d Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED ~LA D Y 
ATTENDANT

Day Phene NKe Phot
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .  *
OF ALL KINDS

•  “Cheaper to have and sot 
need than to need and not ha*»’’

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

i
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Rhineland Register
•—Ihsblished by Studenti of thi Rhineland I'ublie SchooU

Editor Sponaor _
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Senior«.----- Dorothy Koenig
Sophomore----- T. J. Huffman

JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Junior-----Genevieve Herring
Freshman Elsie Schumechtr 

Grade School----------- Everett Kuehler

Congratulations to theae honor 
roll students:

Junior cleaa— Genevieve Herring, 
Geneva Wilde.

Sophomore claaa -Fiorine Deck
er. The rena A mirar, Nadine Kreitz, 
T. J. Hoffman.

Freshman clan -Mildred Sten
gel, Bernardino Homer.

Grade School Magdalene Wilde, 
Knaemary Ciana, Magdalen H»nutr, 
Chari«« Alima, Roae Marie Kueh
ler, Virginia Sue Chandler, Rayford 
Gene Chandler.

Senier Claaa News 
The Mask Club aucceaafully pre

sented "Too Much of a Good Thing” 
last Friday afternoon. We are now 
making plana for a Christmas play 
and hope we ahall lie able to get 
started .-non.
The Seniors, with Mr. Hoffman and 
Misa MrGraw, had their pictures 
taken. Wc were all very pleased 
when we received them, for it 
really was a good picture of us. 
Group pictures of the high school

'V L '/ .

Now is the Time..
to get your WATER HEAT

ER, ANTI-FREEZE. DEFROST
ERS for WINTER DRIVING I

Eveready I‘restone
W hile it lasts <T / •  Q  
Gallon________ ^ M l * a  w

Hot Water "7 C %
Heaters up from <A ^#g  §  ^ 9

FIVE STAR ANTI FREEZE

SL... 80c
Hastings Steel Vent King». 
Fram Oil Filters and Thompson 
I’ackless Water Pumps.

Isme Glass Amber Reflectors

|  Q r
Value for * g  V V

Others up from I Or

OIL— OIL
2 gallon factory sealed can. 
fully guaranteed Q A f  
Value for

BATTERIES
Brand new batteries as low ex-

Tn" $2.99
CLEARANCE LIGHTS

Red or 9  Q r
Green JL V  V

COLD PATCH
25c size
F o r ---------------- ------------ 7 C

« REAM SEP \R U n it  till. 
Full quart— factory sealed can.

Only 25c
Smitty’s

Haskell Mt'NDA Y Stamford

and grade school were also made.
Our civics class held court last 

Wednesday. The officers were as 
follows: Judge, Alma; sheriff, Ber
nice; defendant's lawyer, Jean; 
district attorney, Dorothy; defend
ant, Kiehard; clerk, Margaret; wit
nesses, Rosa Lee and Clara, and the 
jury, the Juniors. The rase was a 
criminal one: The State of Texas 
versus Richard for robbery with 
firearms. The proceedings were in
structive for both classes. We plan 
to have another in the near future. 
However, we are now studying 
about the schools of Texas. We 
have found this very interesting.

In bookkeeping we have been 
studying “T” and standard ledger 
accounts. These art' rather diffi
cult; nevertheless we feel that we 
are accomplishing something. We 
are progressing rapidly, too.

The rain last week prevented the 
girls palying volleyball for a few 
days, but they are hack to work 
again. They are still improving 
and hope to have a good team.

• • •
Senior Live»

Bernice (Bobby) Decker, the 
brown-eyed, brown-haired daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker, 
was bom on May II, 192.*!, on a 
farm 1-2 mile south of Rhineland. 
She has lived here and has attend
ed the Rhineland school since the 
age of six.

At school Is where she develop
ed many favorites; namely, color, 
yellow or green; flower, golden 
enemas; subject, EViglUh; teachers, 
all; sport, volleyball; hobby, em
broidering or going to the movies.

Bobby has always been a good 
athlete. She was pitcher on the 
indoor ball team for four years and 
has played three years on the vol
leyball team.

Junior Report
Now that Thanksgiving Day is 

a day in the past, we are looking 
forward to Christmas. It’s a shame 
the way we crave holidays, isn’t 
it’  Everyone seems to have had 
an enjoyable time on Thanksgiving) 
l*ay, and I am sure that none of 
them forgot to give thanks for the 
many things that came to them 
during the past year.

One of Ethel's compositions in
cluded the following statement: “ I 
went deeper and deeper into the 
forest, and when I saw a big lion 
staring at me, I stood still anil look
ed him square in the eye. He start
ed running and I arrived home 
safely.” Ethel, do you mean to tell 
us that a big lion ran from you’ 
Well, you can he looking for some
one to hire you for his bodyguard.

Seniors, do you really believe 
that there are thirty million pupils 
in the state of Texas when the 
state’s population is only six mil
lion ?

The Juniors enjoyed the Seniors’ 
play very much. They especially 
enjoyed watching Cletus smoke a 

: pipe. This wasn’t anything unusual 
) for him, though, was it ?

Sophomore Report
Algebra is making the Sopho

mores fret nnd worry more than 
ever as they get to statement |

I problems.
In biology we are making exper

iments. How to write them up adds 
to our worries. It is said “Worry 
and die goon.” Oh, worry worry I

Here are the Sophomore's sports:
Hose, croquet.
Rnselia, hiking.
Nadine, going to movies.
Theresia, collecting movie stars’ 

picture«. *
Florin«, going to movies.
Braxton, going to movies.
TJ., Fishing.

thankful again.
s  • •

Bernard: Say, Mr. Hoffman, if a 
cat moves five kittens to a barn, 
how many trip* will she have to 
make?

Mr. Hoffman: I don’t know.
Bernard: Seven trips. Because 

she had to find a place and then 
see if they are all there.

s • •
WE WONDER WHY . . . .

Bernard finds it amusing to walk 
back and talk to Joe.

Urban seems to have fun with a 
wheel, rolling it to the back of the 
room.

Calvin blows bubbles during 
school.

Weldon has fun dropping his car 
speedometer.

Victor tries to be two things at 
one time, a farmer and a student.

Francis is always laughing.
Joe is always wandering around.
Helen is so quiet.
Lucille is always boxing Weldon’s | 

ears.
Bernardine walks down the aisle 

so much.
Mildred and Elsie are good pals.

Oil Industry 
Begins Series Of 

Advertisements
With December issues of state 

newspapers, the Texas oil industry 
through its service organization, 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association, will begin a series 
of instiutional and educational ad
vertising.

"It is logical that Texas, being 
the biggest producer of oil, should 
think along lines of institutional 
advertising,” George C. Gibbons, 
executive vice-president of the oil 
and gas group, said. “Twenty-five 
per cent of all the oil in the world 
and forty per cent of the oil in 
America comes from Texas. One 
hundred and thirty-four counties lo
cated throughout the state are now 
in production with exploration or 
leasing going on in all but fourteen 
counties of the 251.

“Outside competition has forced, 
average well production to such aj 
low figure in Texas today that 
only by most careful management 
can our industry survive its fixed 
overhead costs. If through this 
institutional advertising program 
w# can stimulate the bringing of 
other industries into our state, we 
can help stimulate added employ
ment and incidentally our own in
dustry through the use of rdore of 
our products at home.
• “ Each time we interest other in
dustry in coming to Texas to use 
our oil products we cut down ex
portation of our surplus. The new 
paper mill at Lufkin is an example 
in point. Though the paper is 
made of another raw product, tim-

ber, it la made passible through 
the tremendous supply of cheap fu
el. Much of our raw product is 
yet to be processed within the 
state. Wool and cotton are both ex
amples of such opportunities.

“The oil industry has made tre
mendous strides in the processing 
of its crude oil, now refining more 
than enighty per rent within the 
state's borders, and thereby fur
nishing employment for many 
thousands of Texas people.

“The advertising series will en
deavor to portray to the public 
the part the oil industry plays in 
the economic life of Texas and its 
contribution to employment, tax 
revenues, distribution o f new 
wealth created through constant 
production of oil and the advan
tage its offer« to new indstry.”

CARD OF THANKS
We want to e x p r e * *  our love and 

thanks for the kindness shown us 
during the death of »ur dear wife 
and mother. May God’s blessings 
rest upon each and every one of 
you.

Rade Hutchens and 
children

I’itxer Baker and Cecil Cooper 
were buainess visitor- in Dallas the 
first of this week.

Holt Hammett of Pampa spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with W. R. Moore, Jr. The boys 
are roommates at A. and M. Col
lege.

Mr». Robert Green returned home 
last Thursday from Wichita Falls,

I where she had been visiting her 
parents. He sister, Miss Mobsy, 
accompanied her home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
attended the A. and M.-Texas ball 
game at College Station on Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Paul Poe and two children 
of Cisco and Mrs. J. R. Collier and | 

\ daughter of Abilene viaited in the 
! home of Mr. and Mre. B. L. Black- 
lock over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Collins of 
Kloydada spent last Friday here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker.! _____________

Wade Mahan visited relatives in 
Childress and Wellington last Sun
day.

Miss Virginia Smith, who is at
tending Texas University, visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. K. Smth, here 
over the holidays.

L>

,  . I  ed&5

Frmhman Report
The freshmen came hack to 

school Friday and began to be

For Christmas...
Why not an Air-Conditioned Ice Refrig
erator for that Christmas present? We 
have all models on the floor, and during 
December they are available at no ad
vance in prices, and on the following: 
terms: •

$1.00 Down . . .
$1.00 per month until April lit

After April 1st, the balance can be placed 
in 12 equal monthly payments.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY

MW "SOT Al 
c u e t f f  ITTUM V«

MW IKUMVf
"TM louant o» TM I or*

hem hem et gris« w teet of S o * .  USI bwbo«} Cbo*- 
im n  .0*0# *Of I f  40 I . S .  lo o . i« 0#oS ioo o.1 » r * o *  cor*

Everybody know*; 
it takes fine fea

tures to make fine cars! . . .  
And Chevrolet for '40 ia the 
only car In the low-price 
held that ha* all the fine 
car feature« pictured at the 
left! . . . Small wonder; 
then, that It is also out* 
M-lling all other new cart 
for 'Off. . . . Eye it, try It; 
buy it, and you’ll be thor
oughly convinced that 
’ ’Chevrolet’a FIRST Again!”

& l« lt’*T#u|l«’’ 8 iu |lt! £
a a a ! • !

• o • l o w  l l p t M f .

Moore Chevrolet
M UND AY , TKXAS

O U R

Bargain 
Rate!

FOR THE

M UNDAY
IS NOW

IN EFFECT

52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRICE 
OF ONLY

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
ing Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 MILES, ONLY $1.50

COMBINATION RATE ON DAILY 
PAPERS ALSO AVAILABLE 

AT A SAVING!

Subscribe Now
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

ik ■

»
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^ o d e t y
Sewing: Hub Has 
Christmas Luncheon 
Tuesday Nigrht

Praises Course in Soil Conservation

Mullican Family 
Enjoys Thanksgiving: 
Dinner Thursday-  I

It • »  a happy surprise on 
Thunuiay of laat werk when the 
children nad grandchildren of Mr 
and Mn». C H Mi!li«:vn brought 
a Thanksgiving dinner to th«ir 
home.

Present wen- Mr and Mr« K II
MilUcan and < I r«-• I turnt) n
Lee. Ixmjisv and Jo> <11; M-. and 
Mrs T  L. Morrow ami eh ¡.Iron.

Pioneer Circle 
Meets Nov. 16th 
With Mrs. Rogers

The l“ionoer Circle of Munday 
met on November lfi in the home 
of Mr». U. S. Roger* for the circle’» 
first birthday luncheon. Kach mem- \ 
bor present expressed her appre
ciation for the fellow ship enjoyed 
during the past year, and the day 
was one of goodwill and pleasant 
reminiscences.n

Kotly, Coralyn 
Mr». Boyd M. - 
Elmer Cud«- and .»< 
Oth.-r friend of t 
I
Knuth.

I turmg the day. 
pily »pent by ev 
Jonell Mullwan r»-.i 
Thank.,giving pray«

tiive thank.* of i 
mg

Foe bli-Ming* i 
Our beelth. our 

enta kind. 
Tile dear lord

Our privilege to
In a countr> g 

For all these ti

Hear laird, our

I d:
M e

|l ek e. Mr and 
Mt and Mr*

I». B dvby Gene, 
the family were 
and Uncle .tack

urVtt.-H vk i u Wit it.

icfhM w u  /it'rv -
ic member» and

ad Thanksffiv-

**at and snval! ;
hhfä, mir par-

and tearn 
ami fm*.

M
me

thrro

Munday. Irta »

• • •

#>V* Night. Saturday Matinrr

“ Hcritairc of the
I >esort"

by t u r  tir». \ • e»T » • 1

Wat order Night. lUreuhvr •

la il 'K IJ  FKATUKK

“Two Bright Roys”
and

“Panama l«ady”1 1 «»
'««anday and Monda? Rw UK 11

We Are 
Not Alone

-a JAN E  t f t Y A N

Cxrdvi), Lut e Bn*w nfield, Kitty
B.-ii» Na . Kdward». A J.
Smith. Alii# CampbeU. A K. Whit
temili», T F. Check, <\ H Harrell.
J«-,.*B<-<Kh*r. Frank: Bumison. J.
A. 0. Sw.att, Flora B Sw«-att, Ber-
tha Sweat!, A rms Nels.m. Ma.
Bowden. Nan Dingus. Elia Weaver,
Minn.«- Hamn, ck. I ll .1 Beaty, and
visitor* Mrs. P B B.ik.-r, Mr
W V. Tiner, Mrs. Go r g e  Haney
an«» Miss Maud IsIh-11.

The next m««etmg of the « urie
will be with Mrs. I. «  lb-aty on
December 14 at 2:00 p

M r s .  J .  H .  B a n >s I s

H o s t e s s  t o  M u n d a y

M u s i c  C * lu b  M< m l x ’ r s

Kntertaming their huabands with 
a Christina* dinner, member of the 
Mystic Weavers Sewing Club and 
their husbands met last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mr». K. H. Bowden. Mrs. Bowden 
and Mrs R. B. Harrell were host
esses.

Kach club member helped to pre
pare the dinner, and a delicious 
turkey dinner was enjoyed. Thi» 
was followed by the distribution 
of gifts from a beautifully decora
ted Christmas tree.

After gift» were distributed, the j 
guests enjoyed several games of 
forty-two.

Present wen- Mr. and Mrs Dea- 
ton Green, Mr. and Mrs I S Hsr 
degree Mr and Mr* I y 1« Stodg- 
hill. Mr and Mrs. Chester Borden, I 
Mr .11.1 Mrs. .I..hn I Jones. Mr. 
and Mr- Chester Bowden. M and 
Mr* W R M ore Mr. and Mr*
M L. Barnard. Mr. ami Mrs. Riley ' 
B Harrell. Mr. atul M1 Wallace | 
Reid. Mr and Mr* Don Kern- Mr j 
and Mr* Aaron Kdgar, and Mr, and! 
Mrs R. B Bowden.

Choral Club To 
( live ( 'hristmas 
Cantata Dec. 11*

Th. Ch 'ral Club of M - relay w ill 
g iv f it» ('hnitn ii'' cintitA on i«un- 
d iy  night. Ih'c*»wb%*r 17, i t  thp 
Baptist ehurvh The program will . 
iinnear in nest week’s le of The

FIRST BAITIST CHl'KCH

Four more Sundays in the year 
1939. As the laird checks His rolls 
and posts His books how will your
ai-ount, snd mine, appearT As He 
chalks up the record* how much 
will he find in our favor? Some 
day the morning will break on the 
eternal shore and the liooks will 
be opened. How will our records 
appear when we face them in the 
light of God’s great eternal morn
ing ?

Communism, Atheism, and Infi
delity are wrecking Kurope. TTu-y 
are not only threatening our coun
try, they have already stealthily 
crept in while we have town busy 
doing everything except worship
ing and serving God in «levotion 
and consecration. I f  we do not be
lieve this read the newspaper». Ten 
per cent o f our population is in 
real poverty. At the other end of 
the line they are rolling in wealth. 
All in between there i« dissatisfac- 
tion am) unrest. We are sitting on

•  powder keg, and the fuse la al
ready lighted. There is only one 
remedy, and that ia the Grace f
God applied in the hearts and datljK«- 
living of men and women. 
sin-soak td , Sabbath-desecrating^^
plea*ure-mad, eaae-Ioving peo]

I needs to come in genuine Bible 
1 pentente. May we hear Hit ci 
turn to Him, and find that pcacb 
and joy that passeth understanding 

W. H Albertson

3
Sheriff lxMiis Cartwright of Ben

jamin was a business visitor here 
last Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton. 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent Thanks
giving with Mr. Pendleton’» par- 
i nts, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pendleton,

iKr; _____________________________ _

Radiator cleaning and 
¡repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

M

ai il 10 o’- 
h ireh. All

V\

M, Mrhi>re th* :y visited Mr. and Mrs. th*
J. A. >»*V**f. They retiim«,! home i »nr»
Vl* Grifoni, • M- *J* il
Mrw W B Hu,Ison and family. M»n !
Whilff* tht*r*’ they visited thr PoB- o
»um Kmgxiunri l»am, m construction Mr*

Hendrik I'

WASHBURN NEWS
tlra’th in the community i* good, 

with the exception of a few roWs.
Mr and Mr« F /ell Reynold* awl 

littl«* non Jerrold. viaited in the 
Va'ni homo taut .Sunday,

>1 r and Mr*. Oaronce Boot* are
nt ** annoium* ir K thf* Lirth of a n«*ar tiahy
i Brmly*» talk girl. Th,* Lttl#* *»n** nv*a nam«*d Jo
• presented a Ann M >th«*r and baby art* doing

‘opriate imrr- Mr*. an•I Mrs Albert Whit#* and
son txf oach of <iaughter Nel. of Sudan. Tuxa», and
lUona Mr and Mr» Ihnk ld*n»f rd i>f
aii.i Mr> Jim M i,**•htH* viakted in tht* hom«* oft

Mr* C\ P Raker
nati za tion of 1

for the prruei

M el»" aid pisjed s pian<> duet. Mr an.l Mrs Revel King and other 
M Mo<«l.” f<>'! <w.,i bj Mrs. relative- during th«- Thanksgiving

Bass' vocal interprets', on of ” l i  holidays.
H , V . Kg .«■ d Me J W. Gulley and

■ « ■ K ' g”  and “Os*-* IVath’’ were Mr sn«i Mrs. T. B Gulley visited
v ■ s.•<» Mrs Trans Ijrr relasives near Knox City last Sun-

Muvi Fannie l«tell piaye«l a pi* day.
........... . n- **An :r* ‘- Dance.’’ Lillian B «ve at Weinert visited
s i M-s Baker cors ludrd her ber brother Clarence here lsst week 
dra-nstic reading with presentation end
„» y . ,  Oyf, i-,,ifniat.. Gorre. who J A l l  A M S.-nnrey and son 

t -Iveif’s S-'fvg "  I.amar. left Wednesday m«vm:ng
IWsuse the study of “ Peer Gynt for South Texas on business.

S te ’ is exceptionally popular J It K ng was in Fort Worth
among rr vsical organisations, the on business last week end 
M i > e V iV .  comp««-, srd er gh! Jo« Nell Bolander of Tahoka 
^n ng pr»»e"t»t:"n «»* the mu« and » sited her father. R S Bolander

T ,« ,, .  the f.rsl Half of the during the Thanksgiving holidays
year's program

1‘reredmg a study of the dance 
in January, the club will c ncen- 
trat# <»n purely s*«eial activity dur- 
ing th* « ’hritmAn ho!mìa\ *

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday In 
Fred Broach Home

Mr ind Mm Frwd Hr» », h er. 
t* *«d monitor* f lha Mnndiy 
N ght llrni**• <*4ub m th*ir home 
U«t MofuUy m m «  Ourinv the 
came*, htjrh merer* for men went

Mr awl Mm H M H ay me* ami
children of OTh->r.nell vicitcd in the 
h e >f Mr lU ym n brother, l/e 
Hajmtfn and other relativa* over 
the week end.

Mm Ja me* H Frai uer of Bay* 
t«>wn ami Mr and Mr» t>ewey 
McDonald and »on. Jame* Lynda 11. 
of Tahoka. »pent Thank»iriv*m|f in 
t* . h«o? v .f thr.r parent», Mr. and 
Mn J J K^ l

M * and i ■ W Don- h-> of
Ontario, Calif., are vi*iting their 
¡•nmoiT* Mr. and Mr» Donoho and 
f;v  Mr and Mr« W A
»for*- and family of the Hefner

and Mr* B I B:

nr the John TaHet

Ihrnton, Texas. The farmer and
rawhman have the cure for auil
destruction by wand and water in 
the palm* o f their hand», but the
voice* of all citizen» can determine 
the sucres* or failure of a conserva
tion program to save our noil heri
tage fur futur* derations. Dr. H. 
1!. Bennett, chi« ’ o? the Soil 
>« rvation Ser\ * . t ’ . S. I department 
of Agriculture, .«.aid in a statement 
juat ln̂ uihI commending the value 
of Ci»ur»»*» in con»emitiott given 
th n summer a? North Texas Stat<* 
Teacher» Colley, and nine other 
Texaa :natitut.>>rui t*f learning.

1 h€* cornu*r\utter* course given 
««t year at N h Texas Teacher*

^ is the fir»t college course of its 
k fid ever otf< r«*<i in the United 
t̂.ate.N This y* ar XTSTC repeated 

the course arui nine other Texa» 
»chool» cope rat *d in giving the 
.same i nut ruction. Sveral other col-;

Rhineland News
Mr. All*ert l«*ran f Abilene vi- 

ited her«- 1T«.«iilvsgiving Day anil 
over the week end.

Miss M nica Is<ran vu«g<sl her 
parents here Butxlay afternoon.

Mr Alb. rt Andr»«‘ underwent a 
tonsillectoniy at the Wichita Falls 
Clinic last week.

Mr Ben Wilde retum«*d from a 
business trip to Dallas Satuixlay. ’

Messrs C, V. K<i«-hler ami Anton 
Wlide went to .New Mexico last 
«reek.

Mr». Georg» Mimonixh, Sr., of 
Abilene, l# visiting here.

Mr A J Jungmar. and son Kr- 
win. and «laughter \ alerut, Mr 
Bent and Mr ««rx-ener of Pep, Tex
as. visited here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Herring 
were in W ch.ta Falls last week.

Bernard Herring «if Anton. Tex
as. visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Herman and 
sons Henry and l>eon of Abilene, 
visited here Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing 

our thank* to all who administered 
to our comfort in any way during 
our bereavement in the l«»ss of 
our beloved father and husband, J 
M White

May God ! > »  wh and every
one o f you.

Mr». Ida Whit«- an«i family

M I i- ’ e Neff, who is a’ t.-od 
mg Baylor 0n iver»-y ut W s *

leges u»«-d a number of the conser
vation lectures.

The course indicates the import
ant part that educational institu
tions can play in “ bringing about 
conservation arui wiser use of our 
lawi.’ ’ Dr. Bennett said in a lett.-r 
to the NTSTl’ director < f public 
relations. The enactment of a State 
soil conservation districts law in 
Texas tlris past year is an example 
of the concrete rvsilt* that can 
eorr.e from an enlightened public 
opinion, he also statiul.

"Schools ami colleir«-»,'* he added, 
“ enjoy a uni«|ue op|»ortunity t<* help 
develop that pul ! < opinion. If 
they teach that cities, no less than 
crops, wither and die when the fer
tility of the lami is exhausted, ami 
that all of us will share in the suc
cess or failure of the conservation 
program, they will help greatly to 
make that program effective and 
sure.”

CARD OF III \\K «

It is with grateful hearts that 
expr.vs» our thanks to each and 
every one who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us during our ivcent 
bereavement by the «leath of our 
husband and father, J. D. Kethley.

For each deed of kindness, each 
work spoken for our comfort, and 
for the beautiful floral offerings we 
are truly grateful, and we pray 
God's blessings on you all.

Mrs .1 D. Kethley and children, 
Shirley. Joe and Jerry.

Judge K. 1.. Covey of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday.

County Attorney Carl Patterson 
of Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Tu<-»da) .

Announcing . . .
< >ur Atrency With

MARAMAND 
HOSIERY MILLS

a complete showing: 
of seasonable shades 

in ladies’

Silk Hosiery
( Individually ( ellophane Wrapped)

•  Two and Three-Thread of the sheerest 
and finest silks. Kveiy pair guaranteed 

to give you 100 per cent satisfaction.

f

4 9 c . . . 8 9 c . . .

$ 1 . 2 5 . . .  $ 1 . 3 5

The Rexall Store
T H K  MOST COMPLETI: URI G STORK IN KNOX COUNTY’

THK MOST COMPLETK SHOW ING OF

ELG IN  WATCHES
a n d  n o w  AT CHRISTMAS T I ME COMES

eng IllilV,T. spent the Thanks 
•<»’ ! ,r - -re and * ' w .'.h ber n-other, Mrs, lie«, C
w  r «t n, who is a *tu-I Neff. M - p. ggy Stone, of Nacog 

r»rlflton Wm.ton ar- j devrhes, Texs M
th« m hon ■ f<-r thr hob Neff, «-». h<-r g <est during the 

I holidays. \

Also and news.

-♦ ■-  -

T m k Ii i  and Wednewiaf.
I )m . 12 A  IS

WAJJ.ACK BKKRY in

“Thunder Afloat”
with <Thest«*r M.vrr'» snd Virgin
ia Gray.

— —w------

Tlnsr*d.iy December It

“TTie Spellbinder”

with Lee Tracy and Barbara 
Read A lac comedy.

'HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiir

SPECIAL
ON PERM a m  a  I 

WAVES
I FOLLOWING I’ RIt R t GOOD 

THK I DMKMHKIt:

$l..*>ti Wave» $1.2”»
(S for $1 (Xi i*a»*h if *11 Eftn# to- 
r*ther I

$2.00 Wave» $1.7.”»
(it t <g«*ther for (1 '«d each)

$3.(MI Wave» $2.7.">
(3 together for $Z.M> each)

$1.00 W aves S3..70
$.”».<») Waves $4.00
TRY Ol R K VHBl K Ht KYICK 

YOU’LL HK 1M.FASK.Dt

Wa n t -a d s 1

H4RBFR «  HK.4CTY .«»Ho»*

W ANTKP TO BUY bundle cane. 
Will pa. W .’«0 ton delivered, .1 it is 
g.~d LKAGUK RANCH. Benja
min. 23-2tp

NOTICI W| have a few “ Open,

8TOMACII COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gss, 

Gall Bladocr Pain* or High Blood 
I’resure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and thive 
trouble» will disappear Sold on 

< '«me In »igits suitable for doors' fu]] money.back guarantee <30 day 
of hue i ness houses Supply limited, treatment for 1150) by L I LAND

i DRUG STORK.

j FOR SA1J-. Three good dean used 
¡car, at real bargain prices. Geo. 
[Isbell, Munday. 24-2tr

LIST YOUR FARM if it is for 
| sale . . .  I have seversl buyers for 
good far ms if prircxl right, tiro. 
Ub*U, M umluv 24 2U

Thr Titwr# Offirr.

\

W ANTKD House wiring, install
ing fixtures, plugs, etc. Kxperi- 
enced in HK A wiring. Prices right 
Bee Clarence Jone», Gorre. ltp

NOTICI: We hsva several Triple- 
A Whit# l#ghorn and  Tnple-A 
Black Minorra Roosters, «nil be 
exrellent for starting your hybrid 
flock. Mrs. W H. Albertson. ltp

W ANTED Any kind of yardwork. 
flower bed*, cleaning up or any
thing. See Charlie Voss, at Jones 
Grocery Up

HOUSES F O R  SALK One-third 
• ash. I k<- rent. Why rent
when the same money will l«uy you 
a home. Geo. Isbell, Munday. 24-2r

FOR RKNT Three unfurnished 
moms, |? 00 per month. Mrs E. O. 
Layne. Munday. ltp {

Tl lKSKNKW M o D K l S . .

1 2 5

TERM S .Small down payment.Balance weekly or monthly. No j t
interest. . .  No carrying- charges. f*

See Our Display of Latest Creations in Fine .Jewelry

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER O N LY—
17 Jewel Broadway Ladies Streamlined I ’ltra- &  m  p
Modern 14K Gold Filled (a se  _______  ^  j

The Rexall Drug Store
"THE MOST CO M FI.m : DRUG STORK IN K No\ COUNTY”

T -
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F A S H IO N  P R E V IE W

For many years some people have 
talked alaiut the time when rocket 
ships would glide with ease through 
apace, and when giant ray guns 
would bo used in the stead of pres
ent day guns. Of course these 
things are enormous, utmost incon
ceivable in the simple mind of a 
person today, and an* impossible in 
the minds of »ome of the present 
scientists. Hut in the opinion of 
this writer, these things an* en
tirely possible, and highly prob
able.

As for the roekets, advances ur* 
being made daily in the aeronau
tics field, in speed, in efficiency, 
and in heights of flight. Hut ut 
present war are interested m the 
prospect o f there licing huge ru> 
guns on this planet in the im
mediate future.

Several years ago a little Span
iard, l>r. Antonio Longoria, invent
ed one of the most gha-tly con
trivances ever made a death ray 
gun. Only a few «lay- ago Ur. Isin- 
goria came out in the news as hav
ing made such a weapon, hut he 
definitely refused to give anyone 
the plans o f the gun, saying that 
he wanted hi* hands to be clean of 
•uch a weird article. However, 
this was not the first time that the 
new weapon had been publicized; 
he performed in his laboratory w ith 
his gun before a group o f select 
scientists not long after he had 
made his discovery. Turning his 
gun, which works with a telescope, 
upon some distant flying pigeons, 
1 >r. Iaingnria sent his death waves 
tnwanls the birds. Although they 
were in flight several miles away, 
when the waves of death were turn
ed on them, they plummeted earth- 
wan), dead. Hi* fellow scientiet* 
witnessed this through fieldglasses.

On October :17th there was a re
port from San Francisco that a 
man, Otto H. Mohr, had accidently 
diacovered a "detonator" ray which 
would cause ammunition and gaso
line to explode upon contact. This 
man has turned his new discovery 
over to the wur department; how
ever, the ray has not been harness, 
ed a* yet. Hut this, is definitely an 
advance from the past nothingness 
concerning ray discoveries.

Both of these enumerated discov
eries have dealt with the waves 
emanated from radioactive mater
ials. The study of radioactive sub
stances is still in its infancy, and as 
time goes on, new discoveries wrill 
develop from this study. These 
new discoveries will undoubtedly 
alter the present view of some of 
the scientists.

l,ooking at these radioactive ma
terials more closely, we see ra

dium as the most important. These 
radioactive substances emit alpha, 
beta, and gamma rays. These rays 
move at amazingly fast speeds 
through space, and even go through 
matter. The beta rays can pent- 
trate three millimeters of alumin
um. ami the gamma rays can pene
trate as much as twenty centi
meters of lead.

The speed of alpha rays I- 12,(M10 
per second; beta rays, from 18,63V 
to 180,300 miles per second; and 
gamma rays, I *6,300.

With these amazing facts before 
us, we can hardly wonder at the fu
ture. This writer believes that th-- 
present European war. will, thru 
necessity, bring about a new era in 
science, as the Ray Age. which will 
completely alter the status of the 
future world.

Principal ( avern« in Texas
Austin Cave, located i . ir Austin.
Cascade Caverns, located mar 

San Antonio.
Devil’s Sink Hole, lo atcd thir 

teen miles east of Rockwell 
Springs, in Edwards county, and 
only partly explored.

Jeff Davis county cave, unexplor
ed and undeveloped cave in Jeff 
Ihivis county, known portions of 
which are colossal.

l/onghorn Cavern, third largest 
cavern in the Cnited States, which 
is located between llurnet and 
Marble Kail«, aid owned by Un- 
State.

Rubber Huron’s Cave, located 
near San Antonio, and explored 
only three thousand f< et.

Treasure Cave, hs'uted near 
Richland Springs, and said to he 
the location of cave of buried treas
ure shown on map found on Colon
el Howie after his death in the 
Alamo.

Wonder Cave, located m ar San 
Marcos, and first cave in Tcxa. to 
he openeil commercially.

TEXAS 01

Meat lees Game Driver»
Austin, Tex. Within a »tone'» 

thru*, wild antelope, dove», and 
quail foraging without restraint.

Hut in the camp of the Texa» 
Game, Fish and Oy»ter Comim- 
»ion’s antelope trapping crew on 
the T. G. Hrennand ranch near 
Sterling City last week-end, there 
wasn't an ounce of fresh meat in 
Cook Leiva’* chuck box.

A cowboy broke up the noonday 
meal to call the crew to look ut a 
bunch of antelope grazing within 
20 yards of the camp. Doves wing 
ed over in two and threes. Bob- 
whites whistled in the distance.

‘ •We’re going to g»-i a goat and 
have e. me chevron tiarbecue," said 
Tom Bedford, game warden ai -I 
drive leader.

What Mtf-controll Gradj II 
*s»n Angelo Siandrd-Times.

ing It may be that there is sportj
awaiting you beyond those signs.

Great Ythite-Wing Season

Texas recently closed its greatest 
white-wing dove season in a decade.
It is estimated by State Game D<- 
partmrnt fficials in the Rio Grand** 
Valley tliar more than 350,000 of 
the sporty white wings were car
ried into cgmp or home by hunters 
ami that from .’50 to 50 per cent 
more than that were killed, hut 
were lost m the brush and cactus.

Mourning dove hunting was gen
erally good over th« -late and re
ports of excellent shoot ing were r* 
reived by the Game Departin' 
even from some areas surroundu, 
cities o f sizeable proportions.

Ravens Tore up Cotton

Eagle Lake set three trap* far Iks
bobcat after diacovenng the dan* 
deer. The following morning a 
huge male cat was found ia aaa 
trap and there was evident* te d
another had pulled looae from an
other of the traps.

L O C A L S
Mrs J R. Smith was brought

I home lust Saturday from * Wichita 
Kalis hospital, where she unikrrwwtt
medical treatment several days Inal 
week.

Mrs. Fred Broach and son, Bo* 
by, spent Sunday In Weatherford 
visiting Mrs. Hiourh's sister.

Floyd Simpson and family of Lo 
renzu and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simp 
son and family took Thanksgiving
dinner with their parents, Mr. an* 
Mr- .T. F. Simps m, on Thanks
giving Day.

A. L. Smith and family wen 
I- - • ... v:- : i. in I t Worth an*

This ro*on-«ilin  rohe o f  d u l l* p in k  l l  iki* in n crf f o t  dinner al k a m » 
fo r  I wo o r  fo u r . T k r  u n til lina is /rngi/e, the kodier q u illrd . und ih r  ik ir l 
bewitching, as h igh ligh ted  in l .o o d  Ifo u irh e rp in g  fo r  Aorember.

Hair: K. nneth M;>er*
Nose Harold Lam: Wat.*

'y«dashes: Claude Harris"!. 
Lips: H* ward Myers.
Teeth: Randall Stogner. 
I’hyaique: Victor Thomas. 
Height: Joe Ne!
1‘eraonality: I’aynie Shu: ■ n 
Mentality Glendon Matt!.*' - 
Manners: Jeun Griffit1 
Hands .1* * Waldro'. 
Disposition: A J. Gilbert.

Heads Teachers

An Idral Girl
Hair: Johnnie Nell Brown. 
Eyebrow* and Kyelaah»**: Nellie 

Prather.
Eyes and Lip»: I¿1 Verne Humpas. 
Dimples and Personality: Evelyn 

Offutt.
Teeth: Thelma Bumiaon. 
Complexion: Katie Bell Sweatt. 
Figure: Cleta Jones.
Hands: Jean eile I*artridire.
Note: (Jena Beth Griffith. 
Disposition: Margaret Jean Har

din.
Manners: Wynelle Low re y.

I'AR II OF III INKS
in the death of .r h i »a 1 and 

father, I N. Doug »*. the lundru-s.̂
, <»f many friend» wa> extended to 
Iim Iwivaved fan F >r every
kind (le«*«| an<l *y | at bet« w rd, 
for the Ix’autiful Coral tribute?*, 
food which was furnished u». and 
«•very act of lev* we ¿one«.‘rely

1 thank you all. M ' • • i • ;t <i
keep you u< our prayer.

M ra. Ida Mae l ><» -gla ami 
rhildren. > I

Ih and Mr « » 1: D . t 
and daughter

1>i and Mr Bert 1 > ¿* t
Mi and Mr N final.

Dougin*
Mr. and Mr \ c F«*.-ter 

ai d <K»n
D» and Mrs Holli> Dougin,

ami daughter
Mr. and Mr* T. F. Hughe* 
Mr Mary Munday

Squirrel IMunge*. to Heath 
i • | • # ■

•ion a^ked many times a* to wh«th-i< 
i er aquirrels ever mi*# in their fly-11 
ing leaps and plunge to their,' 
death: Three of the little nut-eat- | 
era were recently playing on the1 

! top of a bridge over the Bosque * 
i River. One irtten.ptod to jump t«» a 
j brace rod. missed and somersaulted 
to hi* death, bashing its head on 
the bridge floor.

Siena Ik» \«»t Say No Hunting
A misconception of the meaning 

of the Game Preserve Demonstra
tion signs which so generously dot 
the countryside in Texas these days 
has grown up in the mi nils of the 
majority of sportsmen seeking 
places to hunt. Those sign* do not 
necessarily mean that no hunting 
is allowed cm the land posted with 
them, extension department off « 
aN of A. and M. College, under 

whose jurisdiction the program »>' 
being carried on. pointed out re
cently,

Landowners who are members of 
the game organization* using the 
signs, do, however, insist that per
mission 1h* obtained bef re hunters 
enter their land. Some of the post
ed area- are closed to hunting be
cause then r, .* .,fT « !>' . • •
on them to make it safe for shoot
ing and »till have seed st->ck with 
which to rais** more game. So, if 
you are looking for a place to hun*

rrs and

field was almost white with rott< 
Mr. ('lark and a neighbor re rt 
to the State Game Warden of th 
region Mr. Clark had no idea 
to what caused the raven* to t; 
his cotton plants. 11« had net 
seen it done before.

Tuesday.

M ti Mu Lit: lA'idey aafl
family, win* rei* id«* no»*th of Gorw?̂
Were bu îm-ss v ««r* in town Mow 

• day. While her« Mr. I*emley had
- . The Time* sent lo his home for a 
■d year.

irwi Mr«. Ralph Blanton of
»rd visititi redatives here last

Sunday.

Mr ar 1 Mr?* Carrqll Black leek
and daughter, Betty, of L ittle fW i 
are visiting relatives here th » 
Week

Ilohcat Pay*» Mith Life
A bobcat which recently killed 

rado coun 
and carried it 100 yards before j
• roppmg lb* fawn an th* i* «id * T V\ Adkiru*, whe h 
of a road, paid with hi» life, or at ployed a alesiti* r> 
]«*ai*t Some relative of hi? did juj*t rolet, ha return l iu 
that. The State (»an« Wälder at make hu* home

*>»>r ewv
f *hev-

R«»u* Hates of Gor#e was a v lvt-'a - \ •• th« *« gr mq . re  h
«r in town Tuesday afternoon. whether th« land is open to shoot

A T T I N K It’S . . .
Silk Hose 
(M A K A M A N D ) 59c
Ó0 Christmas Cards 
Vour name printed free $1.00
Tiner Drug Co.

An Ideal Boy
Eye*: Jim Waldron.

Livestock at Auction
The I.fading L itw lw k  Market in 

Northwest Texas 
Stockyard ('»parity 2000 IG-ad

Top prices for all classes 
of your stock

ALLEY SALES DAILY

HORSE AND Ml I E U  «T IO N  EVERY l-'RIDAY
Cattl«* and Hog sal** by »right or by th«* head 

. . . EVERY THURSDAY

w VKUNON LIVESTOCK SALKS 
^  COMMISSION (  ().

\ EllNON, I I \ BILL VNIIIKL. \urtMinerr

Charles H. Tennyson, of Wich 
ita FalLs, was elect.«-«! president « f 
the State Teachers as Mini at «*n at 
their meeting in San Antonio ia t̂ 
week. He was vice president of !.!»♦• 
hn»nc ntion last year and was ad 
va need to president, being «Kited 
without oppofdtiun.

F. H Bauman was .« hu.- r e**
visitor in 
week end.

San Anuria* ever th*

Olisse iH c it , this Mfirry liliristmas,
ill'll l|ivilll]

electrical gifts

TELETHONS
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Thin*«* mtvrr.tfd in thr i-un.iay 
School and it.*- »<>rk » i ! l  hr ili light- 
c l to know that soiTir dr«i<lrd 
change, haw (» ‘rn mail* in th«' 
housing of our clnaaea. The iruni 
forward looking change so far. ha. 
I*. . n made this week anil will I*»' 
in readiness for SiHhlayV work 
Mori- imiirov.-nu it - c  i * :n;*lnt«-«l 
in th«- mar future. I f  you have- 
h«*en absent s*miu* Sunday- y* i 
will hav«- -i-veral surprs-.s awm’.ing 
your return.

Mi -sag* -« for Samiay ar* . II <Ht ( 
a.m., “ Ambas-adors for Cbi.-t in 
Troubled Ag>

At 7 (Si pan., " t ’hriet’s hietima 
tion of th«- Harvest K«*turns.' A 
deep spprrriation is frit for y*«*.r 
kind expreaaions hut isn’t there 
something m or«* fundamentally 
n.nie.l than just personal gam»’  
A day of advarae ha» dafiniiely 
come t*> our ‘ ‘ Fnite.l M.:ho-it»t 
Church ”  May w. not join in th« 
march forward by taking <-ur ah are 
in the "Vanguard for Christ." The 
world needs a Christian conviction 
that will havr the spirit of martyr 
dom rather than surrender its 
ideals.

In a short time w-« will b. m the 
miilst o f another oeeasion of c«-l* 
bratmn. Th. Am«*rican i»-<ip!e lox« ! 
eelehrations hut are suscepUbb t«i 
afsmnlitie. as to the methods some ] 
times used. Certainly Chrua-nasi 
should la- a time «>f reverrnre to 
the Christ of Bethlehem. Appr* 
priute service* are being ar ari;-r>l 
for your enjoyment and spiritnnl 
uplift The rhunrhes ranm.t gvt 
along without public support, « ’an 
you feature America forg -g  .«be.*! 
without the influence of th« 
church* Let’» get together arwl 
bring our nation into better days 
for all.

H. A. lAlllgllMI

"vn ?
' * » ' » ' f * » ‘ » * g * » * e * » * » *  /  - » - » * / • » ' » * # * /  *  • t  - 9 ‘ é  *#  •#

•  n. . 1 y /  __fi__ . _

★  Smta patked »ith tin-
most wonderful gifts of *11 time. 
Ikiutiful ... lustiny;... modern sifts 
tlut combine the ;<»y of lifins with 
joy of git ing. .. . All on c*sy terms.

Heddy HiIumatt Iiivib’s Vmi tu 
VISIT III II SHI)VV HIHIM1 

Hemumhcr — Vnu l’d>

on ( f

a small amount
*

mnntlily on our Iliidi]i t I1 lan

W e s tT e xa s  U tilitie s  
Compatì}'
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a THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS INVITE Y O U  T O  MUNDAY ON TRADES DAY £k
I -  - ............  = ----------- -- -  ~ ...............  ........  ■—

TRADES DAY SPECIALS This Pioneer West Texas Institution 1
Always Raisins 4

Marshmallows ... 
Chili 1
P & (i Soap 5
Corn Flakes krllttg'» m

— Howl I rtf—

Pork Chops 
Hams

has always been a booster for 

9 Better Homes
•  Better Towns
*  Community Progress

One bit «»f Men * Or«*«* 
'-HIKTS >1 -HT* % a I Ur* for

i >iu lot «»f M«*n-
V\ OKh S1I1KT>. f«»r eachLIVESTOCK AK TIO N  SAI F
.’I* \ 10 Ile»« V 
I oVt f I.S, each

Visit our showroom before 
completing your Christmas 
gift list. (lifts may be pur
chased on the Budget Plan!

l^kdir*
t M I IS (i CiBW Ns, eachTR ADES DAY

E V E R Y  T I  E S !) A Y
I ad i**w
K \\o\  I.OM \s,

7» \ M* I‘art Wool 4
HI \ N h M  v a nice prrs«nf S  X

in
IH \\ t IMIMKSTH , per y ard

Many other bargains at

Pepper rure«l

B R IN O  I > H ) l  H H  K k K Ì >
\l*«o t t«-arn. t hirk«*n*. Egg*. ami I ltd«*«Com munit \ Nat und Gas Cu WestTexas Utilities

CompanyAtkeison
F O O D  S T O K K

W E L C O M E*  SALES DAY SPECIAI GET VOI R CAR READY 
FOR WINTER!

We invite you here for your 
• hristmas Shopping. <>ui 
stock wa> never more com
plete than this season.

Y O U R  T r a c t o r
We're always glad to wel
come those who come to 
Munday for the Livestock 
Auction and Trades Day. 
The Palace Cafe is ready 
to serve you, either with 
our r e g u 1 a r dinner or 
with any type of special 
order . . all foods prepar
ed in an appetizing way.

» I K I M I '  III F \ IM  IH  V M i 
K i l l  I I I  Ki l l  f..r II M ! IK  U I

Red & White Flour Buy A Gift For The Home!

Mansell
Hardware Co.

« check your radiator 

h K ve ready Protone. t -c a * * paint job. including thorough 
iiiing and rt U ttering, for half price, 
t need* any oth«*r repairing to put it 
hape for Spring work . . . lîight now 

' ‘« st tm-r for Both of u,«. Our /»hop
fully equipped, and we can «lo Ih«* 
k to «utt you. Phone u# and we will 
for and deliver your tract >r at a 

>11 m l« age charge.

r gallon.

48
Pound $ 1.49 R. IL Bowden’s 

G l I L E  S T A T I O N3  BLACKLOfK GRIM FRY BROACH IMPLEMENT CO

Extra Special/!
SANT V (T .A I'S  IS COM INK TO T'OW N

« R O O M  A P L E N T Y B l I Y  C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T S  E A R L Y

SPICCI AI. POH K ON

SSncr flpéntJVÇ fîüt l i jn ip i '!  Ronr 
are able to cart* for much I, 
emwd* than n w  •••f n Tr»d*w 
vtaitora will fimi the same O IT 
■erviee Mid trrwd meni* here, 
plenty of room to eut in comfort

tin Ml.tulji I seem her l l lh. I l l  tip '»n ta  AN ill be at our "lur, all l*a)
Old .Sant# eould not be here himsetf m  hr #  aendiiiir "L ittle Santa.” 
He 1» 40 im he« (all. cali* the children by their n«m.*a and hie lip* move 
e». n tu i he say« a »nril. lie will have «ouvenir# for the children. 
I a i N T  L IT  THEM MISS SI I.IXti HIM!

we will pay

2 7 c  DOZEN
for Fggs on Trades Day
to the «ne bringing in the uioat eggs on 

T rade Hay, we wilt give a

\ ll> can Admiration Coffee 
F It K K!

U*t ( U ;IN N ’S help you 
with youi*gift problem. 
< lood durable and prac
tical gifts can be found 
at our store.

%  7

“FltKK < HWSTM AS Tl UKF.YS
You’re Always Welcome To 

Dine and Visit Friends at

On Friday morning at *:45 wr will turn a nuratwr of tu 
from t-h* awning ¡»f cm  «tor« and the? person making the 
have it far their Ohmtmaa turkey

BE ID  RE \M i ENJOY THE H  N !!

GUNN HARDWARE CO
THE STORE WITH PME ÜOOHS I. very thing in Harriaare
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Eagle* l.nee to Mattson 19-34 I
Tuesday, November 27, the Sun-

set Eagles played their last footliall 
game for this season against thr ' 
Mattson Mustangs. The weather 
condition- were very unfavorable 
for football, as it rained through 
out the game.

During the second quarter, Cude 
made a touchdown for the Eagles.! 
The first half ended with a score 
of fl-'JH.

During the last half, Johnson 
•nude a touchdown and Shannon 
also made at touchdown ami an ex
tra point for the Eagles. The 
muddy game ended with a score 
of i:»-tt.

The Eagles won four o f their 
eight games and did not tie any. 
They made a total score of 230 
points to their opponents* 1 t.'t. 
James Cude was high point man 
for the Eagle-- With K."> points; 
Howard l’a>ne'Shannon was next 
with 7:t points.

The Eagles started ba-ketball 
Monday. Prospects are very go <1 
for a good team.

SI NS El PERSON VI.S
Mr Nix «and faniiiy spent the 

Th.iifWsgiv mg holidays visiting Mr 
and Mrs. S. It. Cockrell and Mrs 
P. M. Owens of Dallas.

Buddy llumpas attended the foot- ' 
ball game at \. and M He is now 
visiting m Dallas.

Miss Exa Kaye Hutton spent 
Thursday with relatives in Truscott 
and spent Friday in W chita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Cypert and 
family spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr and Mrs. M. H. Simmons 
mid family.

Miss Rowena Cypert of Lake 
Civek community s|ient the week 
end here with Edith Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richard-on 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Thomas.
J. E. Hunter, a student at John 

Tarleton College spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter.

Mrs. Hardin and family spent the 
week-end in Vernon visiting Mrs. 
George Hardin.

Mr. Partridge. Donnie, T. J.. and 
Wendell Partridge went hunting 
northeast of Knox City on Friday. 
They had good luck in shooting 
quail.

Puller Shannon, a student in 
John Tarelton College, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shari 
non, during the Thanksgiving hol
idays.

Mi-- Phillips .-pent the holiday- 
at Denton.

Kaye Marie Partridge lent 
Thanksgiving at Abilene.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. M Crouch of O’ 
Ihinnell spent the holidays with 
their son aid daughter, Mrs. Ellis 
Nix and Mr. Alton Crouch. Mr and 
Mr-. Alt n Cro.ch went home with 
his parents. They returned to their 
home Sunday morning.

Mr and Mr.-. M M Tidwell and 
family of Knox City *;»*rit the 
Thanksgiving holidays at Rule with 
Mr and Mr- Claude Hays ami fain
ily.

M i.-s Ida l ull Walling left for 
llurkburni-tt on Saturday morning, 
where she will lie employed.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Wilcox of 
O'Brien spent Thanksgiving l>a\ 
with Mr and Mr-. S. V. Jenning .

Mrs II I. Iturnison and fam v 
visited her parents. Mr. ami Mrs 
J. It. Nelson of Munday, Thanks
giving Day.

Katie. Bell Sweatt visited h < si- 
ter. Wardell Sweatt, who is at 
tending Texas T «h  at l.ubboek. 
Katie Itell attended college with her 
sister one day.

Annie Bums spent Thanksgiving

holidays with friends and relatives 
in Weinert.

Mr. and Mr*. Koncoe Partridge 
spent the holidays at Font Worth 
with their daughters, Mary Helen 
and Olive Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wheatley 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Offutt.

(iaynelle Phillips visited her 
aunt and uncle in Oklahoma during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Stockton and 
family ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds of 
Knox City.

Jane Burton spent Thanksgiving 
with her grand]utrt nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Burton of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reed vis
ited Mrs. J. W. Williams, Mr*. 
Reed’s mother, at Valley View, 
during the holidays.

Mr*. Mam ri Savage went to Ab
ilene, Capitols, and It tTa! Cap 
during the holiday*.

Mr. J. A. Varner spent Thank- 
giving in his home at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. V T. Underwood 
visited their mother* at Paint R<s-k 
and Brown wood during the holi
day*.

Mr. Ingram attended thi teach
ers* meeting at San Antonio, and 
also went hunting at lloerne. N me 
of the deer had antlers so h.s luck 
was no? so good.

Mr and Mr R I. Mclu-rny and 
daughter *|>ent the 'INianksgiving 
holidav- w th Mrs Mels-roy’s sir 
ter, Mr«. J. |l Barnett of \*-.v .. 
Texas.

Wallings l ih r  Part« i riday Night
Last Friday night, December !. 

Rachel and Prance Walling gave 
an informal party at their home. 
There were *<\i ra! game- played,
hut everyone especially enjoyed the 
piano number- by bin Lou, arrorn 
panieil by a number of bov* arid 
girls singing the latest s< tig hit- 
Aliout tin atti drd and eve* *e 
reported that they h.nl a ni <• time

'»cnii.r» on I’araite
Robert L. Travis wa- born fr  

teniber 27, I »20 at Altus. Okla
homa. He started to school in !?*27 
at Altus He moved to Sayr* O* 
lahoma in 1933 and live*I there f r 
nine months. In 1935 Robert nio\t*i 
to the Sunset community and star? 
id to school her«' in the seven?? 
grade. Robert is feet U inch.- 

, tall, weighs I3h pounds, has brown 
eyes and brown ha.r.

His favorites are: color, blui ;

subject, Civica; sport, tennis; song, 
"In  the West Where Skies are
Blue” and hobby, writing poetry.

When he finishes school he plans 
to attend Tech at Lubbock and 
sutdy law and art or general art.

Did I ihi Know , . . Did Va . . . ?
That there were so many at the 

liarty at Rachel's last Friday
night?

t hat Polly really thinks that 
people can drive at night without 
light* on their car?

Thut l/eola had a cute picture 
of someone Monday in .rnmg? 
(Say, when did you pick that up, 
Leola ’ )

That Ague* »* • ually missed a 
party ? ( Ague*, surely you know
about it!)

That LaVerne had the habit of 
tearing things up; but now she ha* 
taken up the habit of breaking car 
glasses! (Say, Bupmas, haven’t I 
taught you not t*> slam the door 
so hard ?)

That Ann mak* a good l«>y in 
the play’ (Ann, you could cu-ily 
disguise yourself.)

That Pat alway ha* something 
to laugh at?

That someone g around shou* 
ing out Thelma’s name at night? 
(This is getting n ysterious, Thel
ma!)

That Vaudine w ■ l.-r* why "Tur
key Day" doesn't - no more than 
one (or should I *a. twice) a year? 
(She must have a ......I time.)

That M tunic ha. run out of gab 
for one «reek . • .

Mini * th* M usher

Grammar School New.
Ti . fi- ("Wing ,*l< ■ of th*

first grade were >n the honor rtdl 
for the past six weeks: Martha 
Gentry, Boyce Reddell, lb-tty Yost, 
Ton * Y"*t, Ken*i* h Hcrtel, Hot
ly June Lowrey. The following 
-t orient. received i inorable men- 
t *.', ls*o Hill, Jerry Dickens, V* r- 
I i- I'oyner, Roy* • Hart« r, Betty 
Matthews, l.ois Reddell, M.idge 
Hardin.

The third grail* i* very sorry 
that Kenneth la*» r.-y ai I I '* *-rt 
Montcoinery hnv* moved away. 
Robn.i «'lain* Mimn* *|m*h? the 
Thanksgiving holiday* in Dallas; 
( ieraUI Freeman w • to Weather 
ford; and Chari«-.- Hardin visited 
in Vernon,

Tii<* sixth grade reports very 
fapp, Thanksgiving holiday- They 
• ire entry that Paul and Margaret 
M H*- are movn g away. They

wish thorn much happiness in Oh 
ney. The sixth grade Good Will 
Club met last Manday. They enter
tained their seventh grade guests
with songs, readings, and a play.
A vote was taken, and they decid- [ 
ed to meet twice a week.

The following poem was written 
by a student in the fifth grade:

The Hunting Men
Men go hunting every duy,
I f the aun is bright and gay.
They sing their song of hunting j 

free,
Among the bushes and the tree*.

They always shoot a bear or 
deer,

Whether iu  rains or whether it’* 
clear,

If th* snow has covered the 
ground,

They always walk round and 
round.

Margo- Lowrey

‘ ‘Story in Ming"
"Two Sleepy People" wished they 

had "A  Home in tin- Cloud*“  then 
they wouldn’t have to travel “ The 
Lonesome Road’ ’ to "Mimi.”  They j 
were returning from "M nn i the j 
Moocher’s Birthday Bull" a i all' 
they had wu* “ Love ami A Dime.”

' “Small Fry” did the “ Jumpin Live' j 
and suggest«*! that everyone “ Rudd 
A Stairway to th* Star-.”  They 

'said "Well, Alright." S everyone 
I started:

Every f**w miles “ Old Mm M**se" 
would say “ Hey Good Looking" 
and then then* wa* "Spring in My 
Heart." "Moon Love” made every
one wish they were “ South of the 
Border," and exclaim "Oh,
Crazy Mo *n"! After tiring from 
walking "The Man With the Man
dolin" hailed a "Shanty Boat on 
the Mississippi" and everyone sigh- 
i*l "Thank Your Stars." At twi
light Interlude”  there was a "Mel
ancholy Mood" and then -umeone 
"Seventeen" spelled “ Love With A 
Capital You" ami said “ It’s A 
Hundred to One I’m in Love." Then 
"Two Ton Tony" said “ We’ re Just 
Drifting Down the River of 
Dreams" and are still “ Ocean* 
Apart" so “ I-et's Trade a Diamond 
for a Heart" and return to "The

Wasn't There” said "Give Yourself 
a Pat on the Back.” "You Didn’t 
Have to Tell Me,” " I t ’,  the Talk of 
the Town.”

"Sweet Leilani”  on a “Sunday 
Afternoun" said, "Mama, I Wanna
Muke Rhythm” and “ Pennies From 
Heaven" came tumbling down. 
"Mister Aristocrat”  escorted "Bon
nie With the llig Blue Eye.” on a 
“ Moonlight Serenadi ” and shyly 
said, "Don’t Mind Me.” but “ I Must 
Have One More Kiss, Kiss, Kiss, 
Before We Say Goodnight. She 
replied " I t ’s Funny to Everyone 
But Me.”

"Doctor Rhythm” ventured to 
‘‘Shenanigans” to take "An Apple 
for the Teacher”  but the only 
“ Thank* f o r  Everything" was 
“ Good Morning,”  "Scatterbrains.” 
Maybe this is typically "On the 
Sentimental Side,”  but after all 
I ’m only a . . .

"Chatterbox”

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr- .1 mnu* I'help* a 

Mr-. J. O. I’help, of Wichita I- 
visited in the home of Mr. and M 
J. C. Campbell last Sunday.

M Mary Ellen Bat*

Terrell and Mi*. Ollie 
Taylor were vi.iting 
relative, here last Sunday.

Mr. Ruby Kethley and el 
1 Joe and Shirley, of Abilaae, 
ed relatives here over the

Mr. and Mrs. Travi* Marti»
Seymour »pent the week rad he 
with Mrs. Martin’s pareste, 1
and Mrs. M H. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
\ wen* visitors in Quanah • 
week end.

Mr*. T E. Rigsby of Kj
NYw Mexico, is vuntiny Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell and other frends aac
relatives here thi* week.

—

Mis* Lucille Neff, who is attnd- 
ing Baylor University at W n a  
spent the Thanksgiving holiday*

I h**re with her mother. Mn.
C. Neff.

Preston Ingram of Swe* 
it«.<I ii , folk d nd.»y 

the week end.

Mr. and Mr- Homer Raker at 
Rosebud, New M«*x., visited Mr. aw? 
Mrs. W A. Baker over the w«*k 
end.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES*. H O G S.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
l ,  ■ I.f bu>er .lie on hand to giw h ghest market price* far 
your livestock.

Ml III t HOGS. P\> IN (, \ (ll SO CENTS I N I»).*
I h RI WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestockfournis j .
B M i l l  ! IlKils. BILL WHITE. A art*

Jo\. 7?îdIA&a  . . .  ÜVL ofr. a. ¿tifaum t. !

mODERn GRS RADGE
I t s  a m a z i n g  c o o k i n g  
a d a p t a b i l i t y  m a k e s  
mother ' s  job ot pre
par i ng  1 , 0 5 6  m e a l s  
a y e a r  muc h  e a s i e r ,  
q u i c k e r  a nd  s u r e r !  ^

TED EDUIDTOR
w m m , O 0 o

Dr. Homtr P. Rainey, President of the Univertity of Tc-s?, hat ana'/icd T .n ' f ‘ .-e post b lit «* 
in repeated public addicts. Thete itatementt eprett hit thou;’ ’.:

"Th« s , i t  l t « f l  is  th« p « o |i« ll of b il l  I>«| IS the d r.e lcp -
men! o f out greet industrial and comm«fc:il possib'lti«»

* A program o f industrial development center« «round the 
manufacture of raw mated«!« into fla tbed  product«

'’American industry i« moving closer to it« raw material source«. 
W « in Te ta i can capital>ia on thi* movement if the oppor- 
tunrty it gretped."

*O ur greet highvey development« coupled w th  indu«tri«l 
progre««, «nil greatly a>d the Teaat farmer in h*t marketing 
problem.'*

“ The beit meature of the importance of an enter
prise <« the employment *t creates and the income 
it produce!."

' Our need for incre«ted employment require! the keenett 
intelligence <n solving the problem. Our boyt and girf« 
mutt be tra-ned in highly cMicicnt tchoolt to meet the 
growing need» of farm and busmett. '

''O ur Universities are dedicated to a program of totnttfie 
training end re search which wJt create employment and build 
industry to use our raw materials at hom e.'

"Repeated  failures did not stop our hardy pioneer« n the bu>ld ng 
of our psesent empire. The same spirit must preva I for a successful 
future.**

The Ttsai oil induitry recogmc« the toundneit of thete broad principki. They undeilic present employment and provide 
for cipandcd future employment for our Taset people. The vital part o I play« today in putting tb«M pinKipiet m4o 
actual practise wJ be portrayed in a tenei of advertiacmcnt« to foSow in tbn publication.

Tb it paid fur by vsrlont umii■ a/ tb t htdtniry and tfantarfd by, a \
»

Texas mid-continent oil and gas association
wmm

Br»couso tho modern <jas raivjo plams a! the 
command o! !hor all the known metli *ls c*l 
cookery It makes her work surer, easier It 
qives superior controllability for low terrqera- 
turo oven * «king, water 1«*  ̂ and wh- !o tnoal 
oookiriq—plus accurately controlled speeds for 
fryln j, bolhnq, broiling and toastina.

For a gift that says "Murry Christmas" for years 
to como D id and the children can give Mother 
nothing bettor than a modem gas range.

S P E C I A L  T E R M S  AND TRADE- IN  
A L L O W A N C E  END SOON! BUY NOW

UTNi M AR

1. Adaptable to any cooking  
Job

2 Trua warming heat.

3. Faaf haat for spoad boiling

4 Controllad boiling haat.

5 WataHaaa or aami walarlesa
cooking

6 Flartbillty of frying haata

7. Inalnnt thanga ot burnar hags
output

8 Whola maal »op burnar aook 
»■g

9 No spa« to 1 rooking aqsdp 
man» raguitad

10 Low lamparotus* ovan rook. 
tng and canning.

- 4
11 Whola maal oybb rooking.

12. Tooting or broiling of foodb.

Community CHNaturalGasCo.
u v x  s i M m

Ê
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t i l l r Roll For 
Grammar School 

Is Announced
138 Have A Perfect 

Attendance Record
1* M. Calmer, principal of the 

■xind*> Grammar School, arinoun- 
« •  Che honor mil for the pa»t nx 
weeks fast Wednesday. Students 
making the honor roll are as fol-

Zeiaael, Billie Joe Caldwell.
2n<t Martha Nell Bullingt n. 

f'eggy Clough, JeanWle Conwell, 
Melvin Cray, Ikey Green, Kenneth 
Harrison, Ramona Hayes, Bobby 
Joe l-awson, Mary 1'earl Masaie, 
Klmer Wayne Melton, John H Mc- 
Claren, Harrells Session*, Oma 
Jean Warren. Billie Eugene West, 
Kva Mae Cadwell.

Urd \ irgima Ruth Albers ton, 
Geraldine Hoggs, Ruth Browning, 
IHiris Gene Coley, Howard Gray, 
Joe France Harrison. Millie Joe 
Langford, Gene l.owry', H,»l,by M, 
t 1 raw, Laura B<‘' '  Moylette, Jonell 
Mullican, Reba Vene Norville, Don 
Keynolds, Sammy Snelson. Inia

The Tom Tom
Published by the Students of the Munday Public Schools

Moselle Trammell 
Bonnie Jones 
Raymond Phillips 
Bonnie Jones
Jozelle Tidwell 
Mildred Jones

................ ................. Pditor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor 

Senior Class Reporter
- ...... ...... Junior Class Reportir

- --Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman C'lass Reporter

SENATOR SHEPPARD PREDICTS 
PUERTO RICAN GIBRALTAR

ton Outlook.'

Naomi

"Five students who should he | l>oui»r Gresham, Carolyn 
commended highly for such fine Jean Ratliff- 
tv part cards are Jo-iq*h Borden^! i ll H. t 
f'utsy U su i«, Betty Jane Spann.' 
latreaee Johnson and M.tr'ha Hsn- 
aig,* Mr ihilmer said. "These 
student made eight A s  and one 
B out off a poasible nine grades.
The elementary faculty think this 
is an ex».* lit® l’» **- J lM lLJ tfl
Six weeks, and feel that these stu- Will am*.
dress should receive *peeial recog *,ty, Ji,.bby Mine Begg«. Josn
s u m  «n the honor red! ” i n  • vria.*;. El" se Gray, Manor

Oae hundred thirty-eight stu- . Howeth, Pat-1. Ma>*ie. \ elia Mat- 
Srnta were listed a* having per- b -̂k. KUa Sue McCarty, Norabn 
tert attendance record*. They are \|(,ylette, Olela Norman, Jan 
as follow' Siunn J'isrDh B 'idem Fy tidal

I X Be”  . I i X
Nwd Bennie Guinn. Charles Elmo Bertmve IXiugla«. Lloyd
Morns Bums l*esn cu* < lets 
Jo Trammell. Jimmie W bums.
Dorothy Sue Roberts

1 »  Billie Joe West, Arlene

SENIOR RE »MR I | thin! boy. “ My father »r ,
Just let the Seniors snd Juniors mon on a sheet of papei 

Stone Donald Waheed. lluby Joyce Ket the.r heads together, and some- in the pulpit and read* 
w , . C Anna M an thing good ig likely to happen, take* four men •
j m. Lav no VS unable, Virginia Nell ! Last Monday they both decided to money."
Y have a scavenger hunt together on i • » •

. i Thursday night. Whether there GRANDMA’S HAIR
Flliott Nick Elliott '*'** * ny f'Kht|ng or iu» lnK. w** Grandmethor bad just 

don't know, but we all had a good from the hairdresser and 
me. I hibiting her new haircut I
We all thought we werv doing youngest member of the frmdy.

\Hedge Sugg Billie Whlttenton. P^ «> ' %' ' 1 '>»’ " *  hu* * " * *  Mr " ° h ' ;™nny." grasped I Ml,  Jan,
Hannah t-obb make* u* figure our papers you don t look like sn 

differently, we found out that we any more.”

Fifth grade: Mary Alice Beck, i 
Jwnph Bonien, Patsy Maesie, and 
Jane Spann.

Sixth grade Bemieoe Douglas,
Latreaci Johnson. Met Vive y Jones,
Roy B o n k  o u t .  and Troy Bookout.

Seventh grade J.-rrir Chamber- Kalph F "rd. »<<»> h rd. Ray Ham-  ̂
Ism M.,etha Ham; e lsda Jones. >'on. BoM'ie Howe Kay l-rngm •,

4 th
Barber, J C.

Martha Hantig. lsda Jones,
Matlock and Billie Lou ! Glenn Morrow, Wayne Kodgera,

'>;■ 
tul 1 .

V ss ei 
ti

. Id lady

t’lahom, Glen IVn- 
ham, Jeanelle Daugherty. Ruby j 
Franklin. Lloyd Hayme, Jimmie 
Massie, M. It Norville, Sonny Kan 
km, Peggy Smith, Mary Jo Steele, i 
«¡kina Strickland, Clifton Swain, j 
It e Fein Thompson. Keltor T id - I^ ^ ^

j W lliams. Billie Glynn |K} ^  th„

Do more than talk 
thing.

are not so good a* we thought.
Ihi more than exi»l live.
Do more than touch feel.
IHi more than look observe.
Iki more than read ahsorb.
Do more than hear listen.
Ik> more than listen under-

ponder. 
say some-

er.

anything be 
Bread wirmei 
tamily. . .

bxk. Fila Sue McCarty
M y lette. Oletji Nom
Spann, Joseph Bord#»
Smith. F'reddie Z#u*ei.

g V Bent iece 1 khuif h
Zack Gnu. Jam;r* Hogar
Ji ’: ruoti, M.-Gi■|v#v io
Loare. Cal Doduion Lwrr
Reese, Tommy
Spann. Joe Sparm. H
ill. Neta Jean 
B,. * e Broach.

Weict, ti

«H Bnce Tk>hh# i
G tribeña. Janie Su# Hay
U.- V irgan, Fm i Soar
xoureen Thorapa•»n, Tfch’.a

7 A Wiliam Browmn
Baker, Jerry Chamb#rli
iV n  »ny, 1<a ri «jna Ka>
G#n#v* k me
h xrg K ti« Franc«

On Friday, December 8. the high

“ Don't I. darling” ' beamed i,r«n . 
ny admiring her-elf in the •mrrut

"No," the child replied. “ V >u 
look more like an Id man."

• • •
WK WON DPR W HY'

Alta likes to go to Grammar 
school so much.

Betty Simpson finds pleasure in 
going to town.

Mary Ruth lik- - to go t .'on. 
Grocery store •«> much.

Margaret Won alwa
chorus, together with a few at a certain boy'* yokes.

-:her nun uers w 11 go to Kt *x City 
to give a concert. W’e are return■

to go to

made o u* a few' wr
hoping that

be a* t 
m v i» ,

•ki
>ur 

ed a*

re Lavrrn 

ertain girl

I wi

M ! 
Mi

. Li

ve Kr 
dnv. I

Jane like
Haney.

Jospeh likes to ask a 
where lesson* ar»

Bill Brown gets letter fr>m 
Junior girl.

spi IR I > Kl I’OK r

By Keder -’ Ver»les Syndicate W

Washington, D. C —Approval o f ' 
War and Navy Department plan* 
tor strong defense fortlAcations In 
the Caribliean *■>. defense of the 
Psnstns Canal snd th# Monroe 
Doctrine was expressed hers today 
by Senator Morris Sheppard of 
lesas in a perla! Interview on the 
It s  Possession of Puerto liico.

Senator Shep|>ard pointed out 
that Puerto Kico ia the mainstay 
in defense plant for that area, and 
Hint when constructions now pro
yectad for Puerto Rico are com
pleted. I» wilt, according to com-1 
peient authorities, be a “Gibraltar'', 
of the Caribbean for defense of the 
entire area

According to official testimony. 
Senator Sheppard pointed out. 
planes from the Island base will 
be able to scout far out to sea. 
giving hours of advance warning 
of any attempted Invasion. In ad- 
dltb n. the Island will seive as a 
valuable supply base for warships.
It was pointed out.

“ In times such as these, the 
necessity of adequate defense la 
appreciated by everyone." Senator 
Sheppard declared. “Adequate de
fense wilt serve as a warning to 
anyone who might have an Idea 
about Invading the Americas, and 
might well serva to keep us out 
of war "

Commenting on the economic 
condition of Puerto Rico, Senator 
Sheppard pointed out that much 
has been done to Improve eondl-

I f cotton farmen in the United 
Btatwa didn’t plant a single cotton 
so il in 11*40, the present supply of
20.000. 000 hales would l»c ample 
for normal ensumption needs, sipca 
demand is expected to be aro AM
12.000. 000 bales annually.

In families where more than one 
person help* produce cotton under 
a single lease of cropping agree
ment, only the person who enters 
into the lease or agreement la en
titled to vote in the Ikwemher 1* 
cotton marketing referendum.

Iced tea is praeticiilly unknown 
in Kngland, the greatest tea drink
ing country''

t
FOR BALK 
winter barley.

Nnrtex seed oats. 
Jack Mayes. Dp

srN. tint rPAKii

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

tions on the Island since It came 
under the American flag after the 
war with Spain, snd that the 
Islanders have taken rapidly to
American way«.

While the Island Is currently 
undergoing an economic crisis, he 
pointed out that much progress 
has been made since It became a 
part of the United States, and pre
dicted that Congress will render 
all reasonable assistance In Iron
ing out Its present difficulties.

“The Puerto Ricans are now 
American cl tire ns, snd are due 
every consideration," he declared. 
“We should deal with their prob
lems Just as we do with thos« of 
our people on the mainland." J

i S i‘U that footb ,11 season ia over
*t ' 1 I at leant for th« 
’V lake* ball will u »

señor player-) 
, t- pia.. . Th.s

ilôt ? rt«»t n;can Iba : the Moguls are
ut «o  Tiff to &t?0f| th' W. 'r.
V# , ,, , ha’*# »-• .t- g...„i a bas

k#t hall t#aiïi a< se hail football

shown the 
year class.

I a moo* >

Dixie: ' 
Jura* y : 
Marx 1

imiti .r of the ?econd

-aying. of Sopwhomore*

Now what” ’
" I  told you so." 
m* "Where dui I «•-. y

J! N II IK K I |k»KT
■d that

Will Yo u

and the Ch
Enough tc

Henry
, N T T C

Ms

lhng
spent

■ M.,
ay. Lit 
Mildr 

ilhe L

student 
THank*- 
his par- 
Dtngus.

We ht»ìi** that w« can hav# Ji.*t a.« Char!«,*.«: “ A ■) , shut up.'*
pican a »lat# whtui va# Kr«t through : "Oh. <i »w  ''
with SaskrtbäiU a ■ *a'# divi wsth Kìm>r 11.Ih: '•Say, Su**s3
hill, VYc’ra ali looking on yc ĵ. ■i\( u n’ t m#¿m ji
Mogi* 'x, a$t<l v ìt c  if* .ng tu waten Dick: "  > ■

r)Vt. {ilrcty uf rom- Jose Ui "Oh. 1 dont hav
on. Mora Al:< r: 

W.
“ Oh. my e
u. n i

! ih# Ilom#makrr» 1 hank^gtAing Fioraine: “ Eh, l.awdy S

cold
It took two flts-ccs frum the fold 
To dress a lady fair.
Hut in thwe days of jaxx snd !>ob 
\ little silkworm does the job 
With time galore to - pare.

Miss Maxine Kiland. who is at 
tending Texas Tech, vu*ited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G. 1! l- iland.
i>\er the holidays.

\\ \ siliiRTS
♦ stun marketing quotas will be 

in effect in DUO only if two-third* 
of the farmers voting in the refer- 
• ndum December favor them.

MH.S. BUSS (’. NEFF
ttmt

g And t 
pllirr o 

i*or\. H 
»r 1 hr*

a;! Ar# ' 
biU f*»r

ik-

mì r#l»t W r N*

ithf-r

i ru! with 
J h»ve ä

On a certain We4ti«idiy aftcr- 
iuH»n *»t five nVluik th# ra n '»a.« 
com inn <h»wft with rythmic patter 
w. \ hi roof. What a poetic ettsng 
f .:r a tea! Many *c#nu*<i to have 
ha<i th# imp renal on that bad wrath 
cr would keep vititors aw 
th«* Homemakm* Thank 
T**a. but they f»**cm to have had no

i. hatevrr »f the ■ *r
'.«•tic charm t»f the Futur# Horn«** 
nakrra. Rain or ahinr, nothing

ReprtifwtMtt « Hai F«rNÌU*to*. who ta att#nding

S O U T H W f  S T I R N  L I M
A in*i M * > ¡fi*; th# 

: Thankag > n« holiday# hrr# with
I N S U *  A N C E  C O 1 hof## fu k«

J IT M i x  T o  ADVERTISE

th

good r»0W, cuubi keep ther• auay.
irta O ¡¿las The girl* w:.rk#d vary hard at

It i* a the tea and it waa a •>ucct*,v A
i# to try* la1rge part af th# cr#«iit irtH*» to
tf at 

f#ar. \V# M • M' -I rho muat ha\»' Juat
, . t» «!« rp over it.

A i  t u e n t Ì k ì
©r c if r  j

I  i y :

L J e  i t i a m a
Î & S f J i 'J  yjo *-

! h i i .
m

»Mt »Kl N KH
Hare the Thanksgiving 

ar# ov#r, and

CThristma* b#l 
ar# ah*#
ff*W düft.

In my opinion thi# idea of 
at Ton i* th# mam thmg t 
wrongf with thr world today It r»

*i• ■ .» òf Mr J t IV > t| ñ'
who wan a very good friend of 
mine. In 1939 hi* relaxation period

‘ ^r# already look 
th# tim# that th# 
m g  out and w# 

relax agam for juxt a

tat

id

r
r

h# f IV, 
ir#t a
Itami,

i (>fi th#
if una» 

Th#i

;.)d

rsl fur severs 
mniedistely bu 
eme wa* corn
il * wife wen! 
ssd snd down 

> children dodg 
p ..ihl. Mr. 

mg to make uf 
•ther she wuuli 
•hoot her bus 
t mbo-Jt decido 

x thougl

The color M'bcmc of the tea xxa- 
yellow and wh te. The ten table 
w a* in the center .• f the room with 
the chair* arranged around it. The 
center pnwe of the table wa* a 
little man made of eggplant stated 
n a pumpk n chariot filled with 

fruits snd drawn by three horses 
o f lemons.

Vs the guests came in they serx-- 
ed themselves -undwuhes, cookies, 
mints, and nuts. Juracy Jones and 
Patsy Hannah poured the tea. 
Guest* were welcomed a! the do r 
by Flora IWllr Ratliff and Betty 
Golden.

Before their departure, they were

Jimni'c: "Well, all right”  
fo ra  Jean : “ Drat I t " !
Jean Joy:: " le t 's  go to Go ree.' 
Bobbie: " I ’m not gonna do it.”  
Ralph: “ Ain't love gnind!” 
William “ I'm gonna hnxr t> 

av from the mad where 1 park."
ksgiving Clifford: “ All right, bat don't 

get smart."
Forrest• "Johnnie. 1 had to. 
Robbie Barton: "She's a* pretty 

as a picture."
Clyde. Jr : "Huh” '
Marx”  “‘Oh!*’
Maurine: “ I wish I hadn’t.”  
Melba: "1 got a letter yester

day.**
Rod- “ Mi** Couch, I didn't know 

it either ”
Bobine Reese: ‘ I'll bet she just 

melted.”
Dorothy: "I'm  with you Jena.” 
Mary Iteli* "Aw- -hocks!" 
l>oy|p' “ Me git 'um"‘
Gt-orge- “ Whee-ee re 
Harold White "I a n't d mner!”  
Harold Is»ng;no; “ Aa-a-h !" 
Mavis: "Yeah"

Mill consumption of cotton is 
expected to decrease in belligerent 
Kuro|wan countries in 11140, ac- 
cording to th<- Bureau of Agricul
tural Kcoimmiea publication, "Cut-

Brtgfil /•
Suvingi of

Children

“ Wouldn't it be great. Mister 
Snowman, if I could bring life 
to you the way we kid* get
Health and Strength, by feeding
you

GDLIIKN KK l'ST  II It LA I)

BAKED FRESH  
D A ILY

IN HUNDAY.TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
Y O U  A  O  H O C  I Q

Marx Mary qu ;c contrary 
How does your garden grow" 
With silver la* 1 !s and coekleshells 
And one little petunia!

• • •
In da\H of old wh«*n nichts wer#

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

) « > C l q y e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s  r * ,

< & 4

SUGAR Cloth IUk

APPLE BUTTER : 
SHORTENING

•*!.

id

PROPER FEEDING

COTTONSEED HEAL AND CAKE
M “  Farm Crains and Roughages

(o tte r t(W Mw/ Mipplicx proven quality pro
tein needed tor rttincm result* from larm gram* 
•nd r**ughagex, when led to alt livestock.

For steadier income, more proto and rexrored 
land icrtility - market your Iced cr ¡>' threm^h 
bvcstockl

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. BKNGE, Myn*

rhangesd 
n rx-gani

VD

Hr

atme
and

T1

lUoomquiit * 
relaxation and i 

sur¡ ceded in i 
h, and at ones the 
phere rrplarni re • 
rorry in his home.

• fare* again lighted 
dish glee ami their 
I be heard for blocks. 

So we must not be too aure that " 
K 1 „lays are just perioti* of re- ■ 
laxati >n and leiaure, hut periods in j 
which we change from one aort of 1 
work to another. This makes forj 
greater efficiency

t g r i !

FRFMIMVN NKWs
Mow* of v i enjoyed the Thank* 

giving holidays very much and look 
f >rw*r,l t ) Christmas holiday».

We m  e - ed our report card* 
la»: Wedixeaday Most of the grad* « 
were better this #s* weeks than thr
last *tx weeks.

• • •
Three »mall boy* were bragging 

about their dad»
First one “ My dad writes a few 

lines on a paper, calls >t a poem, 
and gets flflOO for i t "

"My dad." spok* up the second, 
"makes m is*  dots on a paper, call# 
it a »ong snd get* t2& <10 for it."

"That nothing." declared the

W i *&,
P f*  i Jtw '

2 - .
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loxer Farm 
tfuart Jar

;

( H O I C K  M E A T S
Fresh Fork Roast lb 13c 
Reef ( buck Roast lb 18c 
Fan Sausage lb 15c

M T  S
Freeh New Crop

No. I
W VI. M  IS. lb 
No. 1
BRAZILS, Ih

ALMONDS, lb 
I’aper Shell 
I'K* A Ns, Ih

21c
19c
20c
25c

Fri. and Sat.,
I tec. 8-9t h 

SKIIKKN JONKS
Munday. Texas

OLII l-S. 2>, m Imtile 14c
I'll hl.IS, 2« or jar 19C 
CRADE JAM. 24 m  jar 24C 
MUSTARD, »  •* iar 9 0

BEANS, N<*. 2 can 15c
TOM ATOES \ o. 2 r>" 8C 
TI A( HF.S, No 2i, can 1 8 C

COFFEE, lb *.r 25C
No. I ran t p
FRUIT COCKTAIL JJ)C
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